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GASOLINE
Drive to our side door and get 

your car filled with the best quality 
chamois strained Gasoline. It 
doesn’t cost any more.

Lubricating Oils, both light and 
heavy grades, in bulk and one 
gallon packages.

Give us your business. W e  
promise full measure and satisfac
tory service.

Swift Bros tS Smith. Inc.
• . Phone 57

NO. 84
an

latthaikir.
Peris, A uk. 21. — lUlian 

aeroplanes defeated an Aus
trian air squadron oB the 
Adriatic roast. aceordiuK to a 
dispatch to the Fisaro from 
Turin. Three of the Austrian 
machices were brought doan 
and their crews srere either 
killed or made prisoners.

The Figaro’s corretpondet t

ssTS that the Italian squadron 
forced an engagement upon 
the Austrians after a long, 
stem chase. The Italian avi
ators returned to their base 
without loss or injury.

Italy h u  declared war on 
Turkey. The Dardenelles will 
be attacked by Italy in addi
tion to the attack already 
made by Great Britan.

Shan 0 . S. Fi|ht GcrMif?
It looks serious, the problem 

of war with Germany. We 
had to tell Germany to don’t 
do that Germany said she 
is right and will do that 
again. Then we said it will 
be taken as an insult. Ger
many simply went on, as if to 
say help yourself. So the 
problem now is not simply 
theoretical. It b  direct and 
physical. It seems like the 
dbpute can’t be reasoned out, 
but must needs be fought out 
Would that prove who is 
right? Or would it prove 
who will fight, or that might 
makes right?

Thb illustrative story may 
be applied to the case.

A  man wanted to get hu 
name up as a fighter. So, he 
challenged the fighting go/er 
nor of Kentucky. Receiving 
DO reply, after repeating it, he 
spoke to the goyeraor about 
it, and the governor declined 
hb challenge. He told the 
governor that he would
publish him as a d— cosrard. 
The governor smiled and said 
"W ell, every body i n
Kentucky will knoW it’s 
d— lie” .*  So, if we refuse to 
fight Germany every body on 
earth will know it b  good 
sense. We don’ t have to 
prove our bravery or patriot* 
ism.

ADVANCED STYLES OF LADIES* FALL 
PATTERN HATS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

Come and inspect them

Ladies' Tan 
Hosiery 
on sale

Monday a n d  
throughout all the 
week we will offer 
a large assortment 
cousbting of about 
600 pairs of ladies’ 
Tan Hosiery at the 
following reduced 
prices:

I

Ladies’ Tan Lilse Hosiery, regular 
85c sellers |
Special per p a i r ..................’ . *
Ladies’ Tan Silk Hosiery, reg
ular 50c seller, special per #  f  A A  
pair 2Sc or 5 pairs tor

Ladies’ Tan Silk Hosiery, regular 
wller, special per A |  A  A  

or 8 pairs for. . . .  V  A allU

Sale of Ladies* 
Neckwear

Clearance prices prevail 
on the entire stock of la
dies* Neckwear, including 
Fronts, Frills, Shields, 
Guimpes and other popu
lar style collars of organdy 
and net. Reduced for this
sale as follows:

%
Ladies Neckwear, which formerly 
sold at 25c and 85c. , | A ^
Clearance price....................... A U C
Ladies’ Neckwear, which formerly 
sold at 80c and 45c. | A  _
Clearance price....................... A lr C
Ladies’ Neckwear, which formerly 
sold at 50c, 59c and 65c,
Clearance price......................

MEN*S PANTS—20 Per Cent Discount
A

Sale Begins Monday
Yoiir unrestricted choice o i any pair o f Pants in the 
house, usual prices range from $2.00 to $6.00 per pair
at ONE-FIFTH OFF the former prices.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

W e want you to see the Excepticnal Va'u^s that we are 
offering in High-Grade Buggies, Surreys and etc. If you 
want to buy a Buggy then you owe it to yourself to see 
our big stock before you trade with anyone. W e have 
some very high grade, beautifully finished work and know 

’ that we can suit you when you come to]see us. If you 
can not come,—write,— and we will mail you ai’ catalogue 
that will give you an idea.of the Goods that we sell. W e 
want to serve and please.

Cason, Monk & Co.

OaisHS.
Washington, O. C., Aug. 

21.— President Wilson and 
Secretary Lansing late this 
afternoon conferred over the 
sinking of the liner Arabic.

It was announced at the 
State Department today that 
Ambassador Gerard probably 
will be directed to call the 
German government’s atten
tion to the sinking Of the 
White Star liner Arabic and 
to invite an explanation.

Officials here made no 
attempt to minimize the situa
tion. Everywhere the possi
bility of a severance of dip
lomatic relations between the 
United States and Germany 
was discussed as likely if it 
develops that the Arabic was 
delibarately torpedoed with
out regard to the question as 
to whether she made an 
hostile approach jon the 
plunger.

Nt L r im  Nm M  1*'« GahatM
Austin, Tex., Aug. 81.— 

Fearing that there will be an 
influx of laborers ^t Galves
ton and Houston as a result 
of the storm. Max Andrew, 
editor of a Houston labor 
journal, Friday afternoon 
wired Commissioner of Labor 
C. W. Wbodman to use his 
best efforts to keep laborers 
from flooding those two points 
as there are now more than 
enough workmen on hand to 
repair the damage.

Joe P. Clevenger is still 
quite sick at hb home on 
North street. He has some 
kind of a chronic internal di
sease.

Weekly Csttn Utter
Thorn & picGinnb. Cotton 

Brokers, New Orleans, La.
say:

The question of making 
cotton contraband of war by 
the Allies still hovers over the 
market, and it is said that a 
decision has been reached to 
put the staple under the ban. 
VVhen this decision b  officially 
announced, a decline is possi
ble, but to what extent de 
pends upon how the news is 
received in the South.

At the moment we see 
nothing with which to bull 
cotton. On the other hand 
there are features sufficiently 
bearish to occasion a good de
cline when least expected, 
such as political developments 
and while we favor short sales 
at present, buying on sharp 
breaks may prove profitable. 
In other words we anticipate 
scalping market for awhile.

Csttss S titii
Washington, Aug. 88.— 

JPlans tor helping the cotton 
situation in the Sonth were 
discussed todav by President 
Wilson with W. P. G. Hard
ing of the federal reserve 
board, who has investigated 
the cotton question thorough
ly*

The president is preparing 
to protest to Great Britian 
against making cotton con
traband. Mr. Harding 
made recommendations today 
for further steps, but refused 
to make them (ublic.

Mesdames Ida Cottingham 
and El. D Williams will open 
a full line of millinery in the 
Williams Building on Blast 
Main Street Sept. 1.

A Fvnm Lick.
Richmond. Texas. Aug. 88. 

TofTbe Sentinel:
I left dear old Nacogdoches» 

Dec. 3rd, 1912, and landed 
at Richmond, Dec 6ih 1912. 
1 came here to get a start, as 
1 had lost out in the sawmill- 
ing business, in Nacogdoches, 
and I have many friends, who 
would like to know how Win
der is making it here.

‘ In 1918, 1 had a fine crop. 
It commenced raining in Aug. 
1918, and.it got the crop. 
On Dec. 9th of same year 
there came a flood and got 
what was left.

So 1 hit it the hardest în 
1914. It rained all summer 
and the crop was no good.

T hb year 1915, I thought 
it would be the lucky .year, so 
1 tried hard to make a crop. 
In May we had another flood, 
which destroyred my fine crop. 
And as 1 did not like to be a 
quitter, 1 planted again ^in 
May and June, and had an
other good crop. Then^on 
the 16th and J7th of thb 
month, there came a storm 
and got my crop again, tore 
down my barn, killed one 
mule, and ruined 10 or 15 
tons of good hay. I am glad 
it was not any^worse. as none 
of my folks got hurt.

I like the land here and the 
people, but do not llikejthe 
rain and storms we have here.

1 wbh the Sentinel the best 
of luck, and all of my friends 
over there. '

R. D. W inder.
Julius Eichel left Saturday, 

for New York, where he will 
buy hb fall and winter mer
chandise.

i :  1
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Pint Nii( fr iB  G a ln ^
irrom ThmrTter« UmOt:

Mr. W. H. Broker, ot Ma- 
'beimk. K«utm«a county, was 
here today on his way borne 

-from Galveston, accompanied 
by three triends who were 
wlth|him in Galveston, dur
ing the storm. He srave the 
Sentinel an interview as to 
the storm as he saw it and 
heard ot it.

He and his triends tried to 
leave Galveston, Monday p. 
m. but were unable to do so. 
They boarded an overcrowded 
train that tried to ' leave but 
could not do so, because ot 
the severity ot the wind and 
water which pul the railroad 
out ot use.

Then he took his grip and 
made tor the Tremont hotel 
about 7 p. m. Monday, and 
f^t separated trom his three 
companions, and never saw 
them af^ain until Tuesday 
evening when he had just 
stepped |out on the front 
walk,|and they were passing 
on the opposite side ot the 
street. He hailed them and 
they had a joyful^ meeting 
they t had remained at the 
Union depot until Tuesday 
evening^and they had been to 
Tremont looking for him be
fore. Mr.'Broker himself had 
to wade water ̂  waist deep to 
reach (ĵ the  ̂ Tremont He 
tarted^there^wben the waters 
bad risen around the Union 
depot, and he had a difficult 
experience. At one time he 
stepped into a hole and tell 
and went under water with 
his grip. At the hotel he sat 
all night on^the stairway halt 
way up trom the lobby, de
ciding that to be the safest 
place, doubting it there was a 
sate place anywhere. 
He telt ¡the building shake. 
His companions telt the de
pot rock. The wind was said 
to have'^haye a velocity ot 92 
miles tor 18 consecutive hours 
It was strong tor 80 hours in 
all, The¡rain poured all the 
while, and this rain and the 
water in the streets kept the 
town from burning up. Fires 
oocured in several places, and 
there was¡no¡water works tor 
the fire company, on tap.

He knows but little ot the 
km  ot life, but understood 
that there were 15 or 20 deaths 
in Galveston, but many more 
at Texas City and Virginia 
Point At these two places 
the destruction ot building 
was great The seawall saved 
Galveston trom being washed 
away combletely.

He visited the sea wall, but 
did not observe the 20 toot 
gap in i t  reported near the 
Galvez hotel. All the bouses 
ot light structure about the 
seawall are gone. S ^ e  large 
granite rocks at tbé toot ot 
this wall were thrown up on 
top ot the wall as large . as a 
wagon bed.

A large vessel at sea Mas so 
disabled that it dritted and 
the folks on it did not know 
where they were. It broke 
into halves and one halt with 
five clinging people was 
thrown over the wall, and 
then learned where they were 
Vessels were tomed around 
like toys and left out high 
and dry.

Mr. Broker says he ought

to be called broke, to tell the 
truth, tor he is truly broke. 
He is a merchant. He had 
to stop over here tor the T. A 
N. O. train. ' He left Galves
ton at noon Wednesday, by 
boat to Texas City, walked 
tour miles to Lamarque, there 
took train and made close con
nection at Houston. ^

The destruction ot property 
at Galveston alone will 
amount to millions. Other 
cOast cities worse.

There was considerable 
damage to the Tremont hotel 
chiefly to the root, parts ot 
which were blown away.

The jam ot people who 
were . trying to leave was 
great. And the places of 
refuge were also jammed.

Shooting ot looters was 
heard now and then. Martial 
law declared, and military 
rdle prevailed.

People suflfered tor drink
ing water. Mr. Broker was 
30 hours without water, but 
he went out among residences 
and found a good hearted 
woman named McLane who 
said she had 7000 gallons and 
sufferers were welcome to it 
all. He went back and 
brought hb tnends to drink. 
The lady said she had been 
there in all all the storms and 
b  not going to leave.

The names ot the three 
men who were with Mr. 
Broker in Galveston and 
came out with him and^regis- 
tered here at the Banita hotel 
are W. L. Paschal, P.P. Pear
son and John Osborne, all 
trom Mabank.

George S. King, writes to 
hb brother. Senator S. M. 
King here, that he had a 
most frightful experience 
from the storm at hb home 
in Houston. The wind and 
rain were not alone. Light
ning struck the house and set 
the root on fire, but rain put 
it out. The chimney was 
blown and tumbled into the 
bouse through the bole made 
by the lightning, which also 
let the rain pour in. The 
house shook, and outhouses 
were overturned. Trees were 
blown down and things were 
in a calamitous uproar. H b 
damage b  estimated at $400. 
He was just ready to start to 
California.

A CIm  Git Away.
*T had gone to Galveston 

Monday morning,”  she said, 
“despite the persuasions ot 
friends who told me that it 
probably was not sate. When 
1 reached Galveston, there 
was a feeling among the peo
ple that something out of the 
ordinary was brewing and 1 
became somewhat frightened. 
Hundreds were leaving and 1 
decided that Td better leave, 
too. At that time the wind 
was blowing 70 miles an hour, 
roots were being blown off 
and telephone poles were be? 
ginning to tall, ^ain was 
tailing in torrents and the 
streets were being flooded.

“ 1 went to the interurban 
office, only to find that on ac
count ot waves rushing up 
against and over the cause
way, the company was about 
to discontinue service. There 
was Such a crowd ot us—and 
more coming each moment— 
that the officials gave in and 
consented to run one more 

and take chances on itscar

Tkriiiif Cicsyt.
The following b  taken trom 

the Houston Chronicle:
Rev. T. J. Sloan was accom

panying Sherifi Kemp to Gal
veston Monday afternoon to 
conduct funeral services over 
the grave of the sheriff’s 
daughter-in-Uw. They reach
ed the causeway in an Inter
urban car, but could get no 
further. That was shortly 
after.8 o'clock. Three hours 
later they were forced to leave 
the car and soon after that it 
disappeared in a swirl ot angry 
water.

From the Interurban car 
they went to the Goss Hotel, 
owned by J. W . Goss. About 
40 persons were on the last 
car that tried to reach Gal
veston and all ot them went 
to this house.

They had been there a tew 
hours when the underpinning 
was jerked trom the building 
by gigantic waves and they 
telt it settling to the ground. 
All ot the refugees were in 
the second story and they

•VTnBAUk.‘*M.4

John Hancock-

getting across the bay. We thought they still would be
all crowded in, there being 
more than 100 in the t>0-pas- 
senger car.

“ The run across the long 
causeway T shall never forget. 
Every window and door was 
closed. Huge waves were

sate trom the water.
But when the first story 

touched bottom the building 
began to crumble. Then 
there was a wild scramble for 
life.

Rev. Mr. Sloan and Sheriff

T  T PO N  the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence hi« name may be read 

without spectacles. His signature 
was the 6rst subscnbed to the 
world's most famous State docu
ment. In the most realistic sense 
John Hancock pledged his life and his 
fOTtune to the cause o f the Revolu
tion. He w as one o f the richest men 
in the colonies, holding investments 
in banks, breweries, stores, hotels 
and also owning a fleet o f vessels. 
The seizure o f one o f these precipi
tated the Boston massacre. In Revo
lutionary days and until his death he 
was a popular idol. W hen it was 
proposed to bombard Boston, though 
it would have resulted in greater 
personal loss to  him than to any 
ocher property owner, be b e g ^  
that no rcg.ud be paid to  him d c- 
cause o f his flnancial interests. W hile 
Hancock did not sign the Constitu
tion o f the United States, he used 
his great influence in its behalf, which 
aw ^ened the gratitude o f W ashing
ton. **He w as prepossessing in man
ner, and passionately food «  the ele
gant plebures o f life, o f dandng, 
music, concerts, routs, assrmblir«.

Father of the Reyolotioii'*•
card parties, rich wines, social dinnen 
and festivities." U ntil the end o f his 
life the people o f M assachusetu loved 
to honor him. In the stito  honor him. In the stim ns < y » a  _  
preceding the ReviJution her w as 
one o f most influential members 
o f the Sons of Liberty. T o  this tireless 
worker for American Independence 
Liberty was the very breath q f hfe. 
He would have frowned upon any 
IcgisUtion which would restrict the
natural rights o f man, and would have 

f  N O  to prohibition enact'voted'
merits. It was upon the tenets o f 
our National Spoken W ord that 
Anheuser-Busch 58 years ago found
ed their great institutioa \.To-day 
throughout the len^h and breadth 
of the Free Republic their honest 
brc\Zr-s arc famed for quality, purity, 
mildness and exquisite flavor. Their 
brand BUDW EISER has 
daily grown in popular-
ity until 7500people arc 

red todaily required to meet 
the public demand. Its 
sales exceed any other 
beer by millions o f bot- 
tks- ANmuBU'imacH

r'taMri m A. Lmn an 
mmtly tmwMnt Á nufaa 
tmr fUat— I

IS» am«. I

dashed against the concrete Kemp leaped from the falling

rnm l if R. I. Walk;«
The tuneiml Mryicei of R. 

O. Watkins will be held at 
the tamily reajdence tomor
row morning at 9:80 conduct
ed by Rev. F. H. Ford. At 
10-80 a special train will 
leave the Cotton Belt depot 
for Rusk where tbe interment 
will be had. The train will 
carry a baggage car for tbe 
corpee and two coaches for 
members of tbe Masonic lodge 
and other friends of Mr. Wat
kins w 1m> wish to attend the 
funeral at Rusk. —Jackson
ville Progress 18 th.

A Witty
Barry Sullivan, the trage

dian, was playing in “ Richard 
lir* at Shrewahury on one 
occasion. When tbe actor 
came to the lines, “ A  horse, a 
horse! My kingdom for a 
horae!”  some one in the pit 
called out— Wouldn't a don
key do, Mr. Sullivan?”

“ Yea," responded the trage| 
dian, turning quidtly on the 
intermpter. Please oorae 
rouna to the stage door.

sides ot the structure, sending 
spray and water clear up and 
into the car ventilators. Every 
one ot,us was drenched and 
every minute we expected the 
motor to|be put out ot com- 
mission^lby water. It held, 
however, and we reached tbe 
mainland and began pelting 
our way through tbe down
pour. Every little while the 
car stopped to allow tbe m o  
tormau and conductor, assist 
ed by men passengers, to 
clear obstructions oft tbe 
track. By tbe wayside we 
saw numbers ot autos that 
had gone dead by water, and 
we saw people staggering 
through the gloom toward 
country houses that were tot
tering on their pillars. Some 
of these signalled the inter
urban and we managed to 
allow them to squeeze in.

“ It took four hours to make 
the run to Houston—ordinar
ily an hour and half's run. 
At Houston,we found panieky 
conditions. 1 reached there 
near 8 o'clock and tbe city 
was in darkness except for a 
few straggling lignta in 
buildings lighted^T private 
plants. Shingle and tin roofs 
were bortling through the 
air and street car service and 
all traffic waa totally demoral
ized. Broken wires stretched 
across < the. streets and it was 
dangerous to be abroad.—Ex.

University of Texas Aug.l7 
— The terrific wind-storm 
here today has, according to 
the estimate of Manager 
Lochridge, done from $500 
to a $1,000 worth of damage. 
Two gables on tbe wesrt wing 
ot the main building were 
blown in, the roqf of G. Hall 
stripped off, and many tile 
from tne Library Building 
were diflocated and hurled to 
the ground. Limbs of many 
the campus trees were blown 
down and several trees up
rooted. This damage waa 
done by noon Tuesday, when 
the storm waa still incm eing 
in fury.

building through windows 
For what seemd hours, each 
ot the men battled for his 
life in the waves, one think
ing the other had drowned. 
Great was the mutual surprise 
when a short time later they 
found themselves face to face 
on a raft.

They clambered aboard the 
raft and abandoned them
selves to the mercy ot tbe 
waves. Queer pranks their 
imprumtu craft played with 
them, first plunging them 
swiftly in one direction and 
as suddenly sending Lbem in 
an opposite course. But 
with all its changes in direc
tion the raft was beaded out 
to sea, and for seeming ages 
the men dritted, farther and 
father away, thinking all the 
time they would go out finto 
the gulf and meet death hor
rible beyond imaginatson.

After seeming hours tbe 
course ot the raft changed 
and their joy they noted they 
were going back in the direc
tion ot land, solid if not dry. 
Several hours after they had 
plunged through tbe windows 
of the Goes Hotel they landed 
about a quarter of a mile from 
the point where they started 
on their unwelcome journey 
out to sea.

Tk Ntte to Avtrii.
Mr. Lansing's note to the 

dual monarchy of Austria* 
Hungary is quite long, ‘ as it 
had to be to contain tbe 
whole of tbe argument rela
tive ro neutrality as tbe Un
ited States understands tbe 
subject. It is to be hoped its 
length has not prevented or 
wrill not prevent its perusal by 
every American—especially 
by every American who has 
questioned in the slightest de
gree the legal and moral iua- 
tice of this nation nation's 
position on the question of 
exporting munitions.

If anything were needed to 
demonstrate Mr. Lansing's 
fitness for his post, this note 
suppUea it. His argument is 
tifm t as cryttaL It naada no

to interpret its phrases. AU 
though couched in tbe Ian- 
guige 01 diplomacy, it is sim
ple and understandable to the 
most untrained layman.

Perhaps the secretary ot 
state had in mind, when he 
wrote it. not only his duty to 
make the ynited Slates poir 
ition clear to tbe dual mon
archy, but a necessity tor set
ting right some citizens of 
his own country, who have 
seemed unable—or, in some 
cases, unwilling—to under
stand that the United States 
would not only violate neu 
trality bv putting an'embargo 
on arms to one side, after a 
war has begun, but would be 
making a precedent that 
might result in ruin tor this 
country in some future war 
in which it were a belligerent. 
It so, be has succeeded—pre
suming those most in need of 
the information read it.

There are perhaps three 
thousand words in the note 
and not one is wasted. It is 
fervently to be hoped that 
those who have been shouting 
for an embargo on amu have 
It from its first line to its last 
If so, and it they have sound 
minds’ and can understand 
clear and finequivocal English 
they will forthwith seek a new 
subject for tbeir criticism of 
the administration and cease 
trying to disUMrt exact neu
trality into unneutrality.— 
San Antonio Light.

Tbe storm destroyed a 
large number of water craft 
of various kinds, near Galves
ton. The loas of life eras 
greater on water than dn the 
land.

CALOIKl DYNAMITES YOUR 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

DdSM's UNr Tin '’ Starti Ym Um 
Mkr Till Calmi ail Yn Dn I

Lim I Day's Work
L im i  ap yottr T ir « !  F ^ l

Am  and cbeerful; yimr work aplMMurw; he Ticorout and full r4 amhi 
tton. But take no nasty; dsn̂ icrons(alomel berause H makm you sick and jrou may Inae a day’a work.

CaloiBcl Is airroury or qiiiekailver ■rbioh cause« neeroais of tne bonos. 
CakuMl eraakaa iato aour bile like dynanite, breakhic it up. TbaS’s wben you feci that awfuT aauaea and crampiî .

Liiten to nel If you waat to «nioT 
Um bA«««I, g«Bt>—t Utot aad bacrcl •loaasiaa «ipsricMcd Jwb «aka
a sfMMsl kratow DHwk law

Tone tonight. Tour druggist nr dealer seil« you • RO «ent bottle of Unisón*«
l.i\-er Tone under my |>ersoaal inofMy- barl- guarantee that each spoonful willclean your sluggish liver better than a 
d«i«e of naaty calomel and that it won’tmake you sick.

IbKlson’a Liver ZTonc is real liver medicine. You’ll know it next morning lirrsuae you will wake up feeling fine, your llrer will be working; heailacbe 
and diuinesa gonq; stomach will be 
sweet and bowels rĤ ar.

Tkndsnn’a Livci^ra^ ia entirdy ▼•fr
iable, tberrfore bannleas and can »»t 
■alivatc. Olee it td yonr chUdren- 
Milliou oí peopla ara ualng Uodson*« 
Liver roñe inatead oí dangerous ealowiel 
Bow. Tour dmgfiat will tali you 
tha aala ot Cnlaial As alr ""
«Mmly fas««. ■■'fl J
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Cn o I SdliMi Rtpirti
Washington. Aug. 17.— 

The l. W, W. is adding to 
the annovances ot Venustiano 
Carranza at Vera Cruz, accord 
ing to a dispatch to the State 
Department from American 
Consul Sillio^an.

“ Highly infiammatory pla
cards,'' said SUliman’s dis
patch, “ have been widely dr- 
culated throngb Vera Crus 
by tbe 1. W. V\‘ . calling a 
mass Dialing tn protest 
against A interference
or interveiiii.^u b / the A B C 
Powers.

Tbe authori(fies protest ig
norance of the movement, 
and General Carranza has 
lorbidden tbe 'mass meetings, 
but the placards still adorn 
tbe walls throughout tbe city.’

Many “ shocking executions 
by General Villa have occur
red at Chihuahua within tbe 
last few days, the American 
Consul there reported to the 
State Department.

Wounded have been arriv
ing at Chihuahua, presum
ably from Torreou, where it 
is believed a battle of major 
portions ii taking place be- 

een Villa and Carranza 
forces.
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A S T A T E  FA IR  PR IZE W IN N E R .

Dslla^, “ Tlie Show Window o f T o u s  Industiios"—that's the 1916 Ststs 
Katr of Texas In an utshell. The State Fair boK lu Saturday, October 16. and 
closes Sunday, October 31.

All of tbe Important activities of the State will be represented as 
never before— aitriculture and kindred industries; lirestock and tb# dairy 
Interests; nianufsriuring—in fact, a splendid array of exhibits mirroring 
tbe progress o f Texaa and tbe achievements Of her people.

The State Fair will furnish an education so practical and so broad as to 
appeal to all—and particularly does this <apply to the splendid exhibits now 
being prepared by the L'nlversity o f Texas, tbe Agricultural and Mechaai« 
cal College o f Texas, tbe College o f Industrial Arts; aad other educational 
tnslltutioiM of the mate. '

The girls and ’ boys of the Stale are interested la judging contests aad 
In the prixes offered for bOj^C and glrla* club work; and In tbe splendid 
building housing tbe textile, t'^nyiary end fine arts departmenta there will 
bo Bueb to interest the women ^nd girls of the State

County eshlbits filling to overflowing a mamsaoth building; three thoo. 
sand head of registered stock; twenty-five hundred blue-blooded fowls; taa 
acres of machinery and implement exhibits; an automobile show of 1916 
aodala; a floe art oxhlbit valued at more than 6100,000; an Industrial arts 
aihlbK that wilt interest tbe houaewlfe; a superb showing o f styles sad 
Cashloos la women'a. wear, millinery, jewels; in fart, nomerhing to Interest 
•vary asm, woman and child la tho stata—Uiia glvaa some Idea of tho 1916 
■ipoaltloo.

Offertaga In tka liveatork depaitmeat are the ricbeat of any is  tha 
ooBDtry. Thla year approsiaatsly fSO.OOO in premiums and apeclala will bo 
awarded for exhibita of castle, boraos, abeep and swine. All o f tke big 
organlsaUoBS In the country with Uveetoric men as members are offering 
apoclal premluma. Applications for stalls and pons received indicate that 
the display will be mammoth In propoittoo.

Tbe dairy and creamery interaaU will be represented la three dt> 
rlstOBa—dairy cattle, dairy demooatration and dairy pn>duc(a departBseata.

These three features are of apoclal ioterest to dairymen and d^ ry  oattla 
breeders; the awarding o f tbe American Jersey Cattle Club's apocisl 
premium for tbe best Jersey cow, gat of slra, breeder's young herd, grand 
champion bull aad grand champion female; the twelve days' competitive 
dairy test for butter fat; aad educatioual displays and lectures dealing with 
the dairy and rreasnery business

♦ ♦ ♦
A staff o f experts from tbe A. and M College will spend their time at 

the FkUr giving axteatlon to helping Texas farmers with their home problems. 
Tbe A. and M. axhibit for the cookiag Fair is being entirely reorganised.

Port Arthur was hit hard 
by tbe storm. Besides the 
loss ot several lives and over 
a million dollars in property 
etc. there was' ffreat suflerinj; 
bv the survivors. Thev had 

jno water, no lifthts, no food, 
* no dry clothes, no telephone 
jor telegraph, no railroad, and 
I they were in an uwtul predic- 
ument. Other coast towns 
were equally destitute.

V

A ll kinds promptly 
executed. A ll work 
guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Phone 
and our representa
tive will call on you

Pays others, and it 
will pay you. A n  
ad in your local 
paper helps your 
business to grow 

>er.

and representative will call.

There are many instances 
of extreme destitution related 
in tbe paters as results of the 
bij; storm, also physical suf
ferings and mental distress 
that are agonizing by mere 
recital. _____________

A call for aid for storm sul- 
teres on east side of Galveston 
bay has been made tor small 
towns in Chambers county.

The rainfall* in Palestine 
since tbe beginning ot the 
storm period Monday night 
and up to this morning was 
6 03 inches.— Herald.

It is generally conceded 
that tbe seawall saved Galves
ton from utter destruction.

Chattel Mortgages, 
Crop Mortgages, 
Notes, all kinds, 
Can print anything, 
Phone 94,
Call or write.

I Come to see us, and thst 
will cause us to come to see 
you, in the way cf business.

The total number of dead 
in Galveston from the storm 
has not gone over 15, at last 
account.

The Sentinel has one of the 
best equipped )ob printing 
plants in £ast Texas. Work 
promptly executed. Phone 
94 anid representative will call 
and figure oo ' any siw iob— 
none too large for us to 
handle. tf

S tim  W orn T hu  ISOO.
Dallas, Texas., Aug. 19.— 

With information from Gal
veston and other points on 
the Texas southeast gulf 
coast slowly sifting through, 
it seemed certain early today 
that the terrific tropical storm 
ot this week bad exacted only 
a comparatively small number 
ot humao lives and that the 
toll on property in the city ot 
Galvsstdn, at least, was small 
as compared to the storm of 
1900.

That the great two and a 
half million dollar seawall 
saved the city ot Galveston 
from even a worse horror than 
that ot 1900 was evidenced 
by the outstanding fact that 
the storm of last Monday 
and Tuesday caused property 
damvge estimated at $2,000,- 
000 in Houston, which iŝ  
nearly four times larger than' 
the damage resulting from 
the 1900 hurricane. The 
damage in Galveston this 
week, based upon meager re
ports, is placed at $8,000,000, 
with the loss of fourteen lives.

In 1900 eight^thousand per
sons met death and the prop
erty loss reached $15,000,000. 
First reports yesterday placed 
the Galveston death Ibt as 
500 and tbe damage as high 
or even higher than tbe 150,- 
mark, but this apparently 
was disproved last night by 
later advices brought out by 
couriers, newspaper men and 
other persons who spoke with 
more authority.

It is possible, however, that 
the number of dead at Gal
veston and other points may 
be increased somewhat by the 
finding of bodies as tbe water 
recedes.
A Cough Remedy That Relieves.

It’s prepared from the heal
ing Pine Balsam, Tar and 
Honey—all mixed m a plea
sant, soothing Cough Syrup 
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey. Thousands h a v e  
benefited by its use—no need 
ot your enduring that annoy
ing Cough or risking a 
dangerous Cold. Go to your 
dealer, ask tor a 25c original 
bottle Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey, start using at once 
and get rid ot your Cough 
and Cold. 2

Villa Nei Take Afias Calieitei.
El Paso, Texas, Aug. 18.— 

Villa officials on the border 
tonight claimed to have re
ports that Aguas-Calientes 
bad been occupied by Villa

Wdan riNiiKt Aid Far Cattvn. -
Washington, D. C. Aug. 

17.—President Wilson today 
assured Chairman Lever, of 
the House agricultural com
mittee, that definite ' steps 
soon would be taken to.better 
tbe cotton situation in the 
South.

Tbe first step' will be the 
forthcoming note to England 
protesting against interfer
ence with neutral commerce.

An arrangement has,been 
made to have President Wil
son meet a committee ot cot
ton growers Monday, but after 
his visit to the White House, 
Mr. Lever said he was so well 
satisfied with the president’s 
plan that he would recom
mend that the engagement 
be cancelled.

Tired, A ching Muscles Relieved
Hard work, over-exertion, 

mean stiff, sore muscles Sloan’s 
Liniment lightly applied, a 
little quiet, and your soreness 
disappears like magic. "Noth
ing ever helped like your 
Sloan's Liniment. I can 
never thank you enough,’ 
writes one grateful uxr. 
Stops suffering, aches and 
pains. An excellent counter- 
irritant, better and cleaner 
than mustard. All Druggists 
25c. Get a bottle to-day. 
Penetrates without rubbing.

Married.
On Aug 15, 1915, at the 

residence of Rev. H.M. Hutson 
who officiated Mr.S. R, Avery 
and Miss Ruby Pierce. The 
wedding was puiet, there 
being only a tew friends and 
relatives present. The parties 
are both ot high standing in 
teeir neighborhood, rnd their 
friends wish them well. This 
was in the Trinity Church 
neighborhood.

N ew Y ork  was treated to  an 
interesting sight the other day 
when Sperry, in his stabilized 
f l y ing  boat, sw oop ed  across 
the hay and i^ircled around a 
big harbor tl. edge.
To our people in the windows of our New 
York office, this performance had an inter
est aside from the spectacular. Sperry was 
using Texaco Motor Oil; the dredge was 
using Texaco Crater Compound—and to 
complete the circle, the very building in 
which our offices are situated gave another 
instance of Texaco service.

For in this carefuhy-run power plant, one of 
the largest isolated plants in New York City, 
Texaco Engine Oils lift the friction load and 
keep the big bearings cool.

Do you wonder we were impressed?
r f

Here were Texaco Products used on land, 
and water, and in the air— used on the light, 
powerful engine of the aero—on the heavy 
Corliss engines and dynamos downstairs— 
and as a protection against wear and salt 
water on the cables of the dredge.

In each case we were able to meet the con
dition with a lubricant exactly suited to the 
purpose. W e can do the same for you in 
engine room, mill, or machine shop, on trac- 

*tor, or in harvester— wherever oil is needed. 
There is a Texas Company agent near you. 
Let him tell you which oil you need.

T h e T exas Com pany n
General O ffices, H ouston, T exas

W aco Nci BIowq ISO Nilet To Sea 
Waco, T c x „  Aug. 18.— 

Overtaken on Galveston Bay 
forces under Général Rodolfo i-||y storm Sunday, W. W.
Fierra, commanding 12,000 
Villa and, Zapata troops. 
Coincidently Carranza ad
vices recieved bp Consul An
dres G. Garcia, declared that 
Torreon had been captured 
by General Alvaro Obregon.

No confirmation ot either 
report was available.

A Good Household Salve.
Ordinary ailments and in

juries are not ot themselves 
serious, but infection or low 
vitality may make them 
dangerous. Don’t neglect a 
cu ,̂ sore, bruise or hurt be
cause it’s^mall. Blood Poison 
has resulted from a pin-prick 
or scratch. For all such ail
ments Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
is excellent. It protects and 
heals the hurt; is antiseptic, 
kills infection and prevents 
d a n g e r o u s  complications. 
Good tor all Skin Blemishes, 
Pimples, S a l t  Rneum, 
Eczema. Get an original 3- 
ounce 35c.2^box from your 
Druggist.

A q Easy, Pleiszit Laxative, 
One or two Dr King’s New 

L'.fe Pills with a tumbler of 
water at night. No bad. 
neuseating taste; no belching 
gas. Go right to bed. Wakej 
up in the morning, enjoy a| 
tree, easy bowel movement | 
and feel fine all day. Dr. 
King’s New Lite Pills are 
sold by all Druggists, 30 in 
an original package, for 25c. 
Get a bottle today—enjoy this 
easy, pleasant laxative. 2

Mrs. C. F. Lee entertained 
the first of the week, a few of 
her friends in honor of Mrs. 
Bateman and MissTarbutton. 
There was the usual-«facina- 
tion of needlework, a tempt
ing course ot cream and cake, 
and the cordiality of the host
ess to make the morning a 
real pleasure-

Don’t neglect the warnings 
nature. If your appetite 

is poor, breath bad tongue 
coated, you will be sick unless 
you take steps to put your 
system in good condition. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is the 
remedy yOu need. It cleanses 
the entire system. Striplihg 
Haselwood 5c C o , Special 
Agents.

Woodson, cashier ot the Cen
tral Texas Exchange National 
Bank; William L. Elmond, 
cashier ot the First State 
Bank k  Trust Company, and 
H. R. Risher, vice president 
ot the Beberens Drug Com
pany, all ot this city, drifted 
125 miles in tbe storm in a 
small fishing boat, landing 
safely at Sabine Pass Monday, 
night, according to a tele
phone ‘ message received by 
relatives here. yThe party ot 
Waco Busihess men left Gal
veston for a fishing trip Sun
day morning. They will re
turn to Waco Wednesday.

D enloM i Cannot M Cared
br looal appllMtloii», m  Umt oaaaot rMuth tbe 
ileeeeed portico ot tbe ear. litera la] oaly ooe 
war to OBia •eetaeee, aab that la b7 ooaatlti:> 
tiooal ramedlee. Deafnaae la oaoseE br *a la> 
■aa#4 ooaAmoa ot tbe atmoaa llalac ot tbe 
Buoteeblaa Tube. Wbaa tbie tube le taSaae»
roabbra srambltoeeoea« or Uaparieot bearing, 
aab wbaait le eotlrelr eloeaa, gealaeee to the 
remit mod aaleea tbe lafliaarina oaa be tbkoa 
oat aa< tbie.tabe reatored to Ita; normal ooadl- 

baarlag win bo gaatrore* forerari alna 
loatarMaraaaaaad 6roatarrb, «blob la 
If bat aa la tamed oondKtoa ot tbe maooaeaotbiBc

Wa win ftm One Haadred Doilare (br aor aam 
oTdaafnaaa (oanami br oatarrai that oaaaot be 
larad br HaVa CManm Cara. Sand for «traa- 
aratim. r. J. CHQfST A CO., Tolalo.^ 

goM brtOmcgtMB.arriaa RotHruaWi. 
TakaHbU* ramlr.Fins (br »metlpetica

Post Master Done^an has 
another letter from Mrs. 
Donegan's brother. Will 
Parker, who is in Rumania. 
He says that where be is 
there is nothing to remind 
him of a war. It Germany 
goes after Rumania there 
will be a remainder of a hur
ricane in force and effect.

Fortify the body to resist 
malarial germs by putting 
the system in perfect order. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a won
derful system regulator. 
Stripling, Haselwood 5c Co., 
Special Agents.

Prof D. T. Turbjfill, of 
Edna, Tex.'is here to take the 
place Prof. H. P. Eastman in 
the Nacogdoches High School.

Keep the body healthy at 
this season by using Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It is a necessary 
condition to successfully resist 
malarial germs. Stripling, 
Haselwood A  C o . ,  Special 
Agents.

Mrs. Bob Edwards and 
daughter left for Tyler today 
after a pleasant visit with 
relatives. -

Miss Lydia Phipps has ac
cepted the position in Miss 
Lena J ustice’s sewing depart
ment. which was ffirmerlv oc- 
tupied by Miss Compton.

• David Lee and wife and 
two children are here from 
Memphis, for a few davs visit 
to his father D. Lee and fam
ily.

Mrs. fl. C Douglass, who 
has been the guest iu the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
Eason returned to her home 
in Dallas, Friday.

Mahlon Levy ot Shreveport, 
spent two days of this week 
with his sister, Mrs. Jno. Ba
ker, during the illness of Miaoî  
Louise Baker.

Mrs. Roscoe Hauser and 
son of Runge are visiting in 
t|ie home ot J. F. Summers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hauser are con
sidering the idea of moving 
backto Nacogdoches.

J. H. Opensbaw has re
turned from Houston. He 
went down Wednesday to see 
about his mother and tor 
family. He reports Houston 
awfully torn up by the wind.

It is said that ducks destroy 
mosquitoes in water, or their 
young beginnings. It is one 
more point in favor of ducks. 
But they must get to the 
water, to get the mosquitos 
seed.

Tbe instances of heroism 
given in the reports of the 
big storm are numerous, and 
many of tbe rescues appear 
miraculous.
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T k u  m i n  An.*'
It aouDdi well to my that 

the detenas ol the United 
Statea most alwaya lie in a 
yolnntaer army.

They cheered Mr. Bryan 
that time when he said that it 
a  call to arms came in the 
United States, a million men 
would be ready to fight be
tween sunrise and sunset.

How long would it take to 
train the million so that they 
srould be anything more than 
food tor cannon? A year, 
probably. Six months, cer* 
tainly.

'W ho would train them? 
Officers, ot course.

How many officers?
General Leonard Wood an

swered that question a tew 
days ago in his to-the-poiot 
talk to the thousand business 
and professional men who 
have gone into training at 
Plattsburg, N. Y.

It would take 40,000 offi
cers.

Would these, too, be made 
' ‘between sunrise and sunset?'*

Or would it be our policy 
to ask power which had de
cided to make war upon us 
(and which would be disposed 
to strike immediately upon 
the declaration ot war it re
cent history be any criterion) 
to please wait two or three 
years until we coul^train 
tome officers to drill \ ou r  
armies? ^

The trouble with those en
thusiasts who bead *‘The 
League ol the White Featl er”, 
is that they do not seem to 
use their beads tor purposes 
ot this thinking.—San An
tonio Light.

•Compulsory education is 
BOW in now in some form or 
ednr« the law in all the states 
except Geoegia, Mississippi 
and Alabama and they are 
agitating the question also. 
The weak spot in some ot 
their laws is: It the parents
need their labor they are ex
empt trom the law. The poor 
little derils ought to have to 
support pa and ma, because 
they had no business totching 
pa and ma into this unfriend
ly world. Paraphrasing 
shakes per what tools our law 
makers be.—Ex.

The Jacksonville Banner 
has a lengthy account ot the 
sad death ot R* O. Watkins, 
giving minute details ot how 
it happened. He was with*a 
fishing |party at\Carey 
lake, an isolated locality over 
ten miles trom Jacksonville. 
A  large tree was blown down 
on the tents where they were 
camped, and several parties 
were badly hurt. To add to 
the dwtrcM. it was pouring 
rain in torrents and the wind 
was blowing hard. Ha was a 
most excellent and lovable 
man. ’

The Sentinel Is m receipt 
ot a circular letter trom the 
Salt Lake City Commercial
Club, soliciting support ot a
move to have the California 
Expositioas continue all the 
year. This move meets the 
hearty approval ot the Senti 
nel. Maa} people who havy 
not yet had the chance w^l 
^  glad to go* A ll who Ìiave 

ìà tbM ^ìH ìm .

Svwr Wmk,
When things go wrong 

the man who’s strong avoids 
all futile fussing; “ It doesn't 
pay,”  you hca^' hkn 4ay; 
"there's nothing gained by 
cussing. Though 1 may 
know all kinds ot woe, have 
ill luck on me saddled, 1 won’t 
despair, or rant and swear, or 
hand out language addled. 
The children near, my words 
would hear, and tfien, ot 
course, repeat them, with 
trills galore, and parents soie 
would round them up and 
beat them. And women, too, 
would hear me chew the rag 
profane, unpriestly. and they 
would sigh, as they went by, 
‘That blink-blanked guy is 
beastly!’ Let troubles rise 
and black my eyes. I'll bear 
them all with meekness; wrath 
never helps—the whines and 
yelps betray a spineless weak
ness. 1 may say ‘darn’ it 
someone’s barn tails down and 
pins me under: 1 may say
‘gosh’ it with a squash you 
knock my dome asunder; but 
1 won’t try the words that fry, 
and smoke and smell ot 
sulphur; ’tis using these, go- 
as-you-please, we reach the 
brimstone gulf tor.”— Walt 
Mason.

T h e ^ ^ b le i  
yeemsTto g a in  ii

AiTi fniiiat si U.
The following is trom a 

formal letter in the Austin 
Statesman, and shows that 
something is wrong, some
where Unanimous, should be 
a leading requisite in such 
case:

“ It is no secret that Govc^ 
nor Ferguson will oppose- the 
eleciion ot W. J. Battik *hs 
president ot the University ot 
Texas to succeed S. E. Mezes 
resigned. Since the resigns 
tion ot Mr. Mezes and the 
choice ot Professor Battle as 
president pro tempore ot the 
University it is reported there 
has been on the board ot re
gents ot the University a feel
ing ot dissatistaction on the 
part ot some member.

The choice ot Protesor Bat
tle did not voice the unani
mous sentiment ot the mem
bership ot the board ot re
gents according to reports

| J y  Suity at S a  Dlcfs.
Going back to his first love, 

the great national game, Billy 
Sunday, noted evangelist, um
pired a baseball game between 
teams ot San Diego bankets 
played tor sweet chanty at 
the San Diego Exposition, 
Saturday August 7 th, and 
then on the following Monday 
coo (^ ted  a revival service at 
tbcrmammoth out-door organ. 
Sunday spoke to a crowd ot 
20,000. Church people ot 
San Diego turned out en 
masse to hear Sunday, while 
thousands ot others were 
drawn to the meeting out ot 
idle curiosity.

'•Butterfly chasers.”  roared 
Sunday, “ are the gay life 
people who put of! religion 
tor the more convenient pur
suit ot pleasure. They think 
that the day ot reckoning can 
be indefinitely postponed to 
suit their convenience, and

Nacagiidni Stva V ktn i. ^
In Monday's Daily Sentinel 

brief mention was made ot 
the loss ot life ot two parties 
trom Nacogdoches in t ^ '  big 
ftorm, Frank Kirkland aad"a 
lady. The partieolars were 
not known then and mistakes 
were made. The accident 
was not at Port Arthur, as 
stated. Frank Kirkland’s 
father is Ben Kirkland, as

and even preceding the open I they bow and scrape to the

Asjir SsB Diiss’i  H int it HisstM 
DanagM

Austin, Tex., Aug. 21.— 
B. F. Chapman, chief clerk in 
the department ot agriculture, 
has iust received a letter trom 
Major Sam H. Dixon, former 
member ot the Legislature 
trom Houston, and now con
nected with the department of 
agriculture, whose home u at 
Houston in which he advises 
that he suftered severely as a 
result ot the recent storm. 
Major Dixon wrote that his 
rdsadence was practically de
stroyed, the roof having been 
blown ofi and also a part ot 
the second story, rain poured 
into the interior ot the house 
greatly damaging the tumi- 
ture. His loss will exceed 
llOOO. T bb does not include 
the loss on his farm situated

statements ot Governor Fer
guson against Mr. Battle 
there has been some agitation 
over his choice.

Betöre leaving tor Chappell 
Hill, North Carolina, where 
he is spending the summer, 
Professor Battle, it is said, had 
five votes out ot the member
ship ot nine on the board 
pledged tor the choice ot him
self as president ot the Uni
versity. With the conditions 
that have since arisen Gover
nor Ferguson is now deter
mined that this action shall 
not be taken by the board.”

Stott Laali Gt Oa Sale Septinbn 1 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 21.— 

Approximately 1,000,000 
acres ot state lands will be 
placed on the market on Sep
tember 1, the list ,o|L .which 
land, giving the location, etc.,
• • •  ̂ _ l i t

between Galveston and Hous
ton, barns having been blown 
stock killed, and Mrs. Dixon 
found 128 dead chickens the 
morning alter the storm. As 
to Houston, he said the peo
ple appear dazed and that 
it will take several weeks to 
repair the damage^ done by 
the storm.

war in Europe 
in volume ea ^  

week and the volume ot softer- 
ing woe and misery it brings 
to millions ot homes each day 
is also increasing. It is a 
God's pity that the men who 
bring on such do not have to 
stand in the front ranks until 
killed off. As our socialist 
triend say, capitalism and 
greed are the real cause ot all 
irars and people are begin 
ning to realize it more and 
more.— Huntington Herald.

The Neches river went to 
the highest mark at Beau 
m oot This is caused by 
heavy rains above there. In 
San Augustine county the 
raintaU was over 17 inches. 
Streams all went on the ram 
page.

having iust been ismed ’ by 
J. T . Robison, commissioner 
ot the general land office.

This land is situated in the 
counties ot Andrews, Bander- 
ia, Brewster, Cameron, Con
cho. Coryell. Crane, Ctockett, 
Culberson, Dallam. Ector, 
Edwards, El Paso, Gray, Kerr, 
Kimble, Hartley, Loving, 
Marion, Hutcninson, Jack, 
Jeff Davis, Kinney, Haskell, 
Marion, Montague, Motley, 
Newton, Pecos, Polk, Presidio, 
Randall, Real, Reeves, Starr, 
Sutton# Taylor, Terrell, Tra
vis, Tyler, Upton, Uvalde# 
Val Verde. Walker, Ward, 
Webb, Wilbarger, Willacy, 
Winkler, Wise, and Zapata.

In order to stimulate the 
sale ot lands situated in cer
tain counties and classified as 
rough lands, the last Legisla
ture amended the land laws 
so as to provide that such 
lands may be sold without 
the condition ot actual settle* 
ment.

It is plainly stated, how
ever, by the state that this 
land is unfit tor reridence, be
ing rocky and mountainous.

The law remains the same, 
however, as to land suitable 
for agricultural purposes, the 
period ot actual settlement 
being three years.

The maximum amount ot 
land that may be purchased 
by one person iseight sections 
ot 640 acres each. Onettenth 
ot the purchase price is pay
able in cash and the balance 
in 40 years with 5 per cent 
interest.

call ot the devil,”
Leaning tar out over the 

rostrum, Sunday stretched 
out his arms in an inviting 
gesture, and pleaded, “ now is 
the time,”  For a tew seconds 
a stillness which would have 
made the discharge ot a cap 
pistol seem like the detona
tion ot a German siege gua 
swept over the vast throng. 
In the stillness, Sunday shov
ed his arms out a bit further 
end repeated “ comfe to Jesus.” 
Singly at first, began the 
march down the “ concrete 
path.”  An aged woman lead 
it. Then the revival spirit 
was caught by hundreds 
more, and soon a young army 
man was marching to the 
platform. A mighty shout 
went up as hundreds proclaim
ed faith,

“ it the Lord can get a tew 
more good hitters like we 
have here today, we will soon 
bit the devil out ot the box,”  
declared Sunday who pro
nounced the meeting one ot 
the most successful revivals 
he ever held in the West.

stated, and lives down beyond 
Tubhe's, in the vicinity ot 
Poe. The toUowing is the 
report ot the tacts, as given 
in the Press reports.

The lawyer Hugh Jackson 
was kuown here.

Galveston, Texas, August 
22 —One ot the most drama 
tic and terrible stories which 
has yet been told ot storm 
sufferers comes trom the sole 
survivor ot the wreck ot the 
Jackson ranch on the main
land, about 15 miles east ot 
Galveston.

Mrs. Frank Kirkland with 
her husband, daughter and 
niece was among those who 
sought refuge in the ranch 
building when the water and 
wind began to rise Monday 
afternoon. It was early in 
the evening that the waves 
began to break upon the

TM feuit Aakti Divmlficttioi. 
Recent experiments with 

the peanut have led to discov
eries which tend to show that 
we have been overlooking one 
ot the best opportunities in 
agriculture in Texas. Ac
cording to the Extension Ser
vice Bulletin E ..S. 8 issued 
by the A A M College ot Tex
as, the peanut producís abun
dantly in many sections ot 
the state and is cultivated 
ealiely and at very litttle ex
pense. But about the/^ohly—  
market so tar developed is the 
peanut-stand man on the 
street corner, so our acreage 
has been low.

The School ot Domestic 
Economy at the University 
ot Texas has been experiment
ing with the peanut as an ar
ticle ot tood. It has been 
found that by devious means 
ot preparation many delight
ful and nutritive dishes tor 
the table can be made trom 
peanuts. Not only are these 
dishes pleasing to the taste, 
but they have a tood value 
more than six times greater 
than beefsteak, and three 
times greater than milk.

A book ot receipts ranging 
all the way from peanut bis
cuits to peanut candy has 
been prepared by the School

1
1
t

t
I

building and carried it tro m 
its toundatioos and it crum- ot Domestic Economy, which 
bled over the heads ot its are distributed upon request
inmates. With water many 
feet deep on ail sides it was 
death tor the most ot them, 
but Mrs. Kirkland, how she 

unable to^say, was castwas

rathctic M cri
Hearts ot the members ot 

the Texas Fourth Estate will 
go out tenderly to Mias Florea 
19-year-old daughter ot the 
editor ot the Richmond Coas
ter, who is the only surviving 
member ot the family and 
who clinging to a door ot the 
house in which the remainder 
ot the family were drowned, 
floated on it eighteen hours 
was finally rescued in a stateo 
delirium on the end ot Gal
veston Island. Mr. Florea 
and his family were taking 
their outing at Surtsade when 
the house in which they were 
located was. overturned Mon
day night Only the young 
woman escaped.— Waco News

Soknariie Twra.
London, Aug., 21. — The 

White Star liner Arabic was 
not being convoyed when she 
was torpwioed and sunk by a 
German submarine, according 
to a statement passed by the 
Press Bureau this afternoon.

The statement, it %rai said 
was authorised by the Admi< 
rality. _____________

The great storm went
through Texas, and on up

The Qumbwef lives known There are more 400,
to be l&t by the late sfprm iiloop.oop people in the ^ritisn

áUt I ”  -

through Arkansas, Missouri, 
and tar beyond. White river. 
Ark., was highest in 65 years. 
Newport, Arlt, was badly 
hurt, l i fe e  were feet aU 
•loBftthe path e< the s M n .

with a mass ot wreckage into 
the branches ot a tall tree.

Here she clung throughout 
the long night while the wind 
screamed and the waves and 
spray lashed her bodv, strip
ping it bare ot efething. 
Morning brought only a worse 
horror than the night had 
contained. For with the 
dawning of daylight there was 
revealed to the eyes ot the 
castaway a right that chilled 
her blood. At the toot ot the 
tree floated faces upward in 
the underbrush and clearly 
recognizable, the bodies ot 
her husband. Frank Kirkland, 
and her niece. Miss Mary 
Baker.

All day Tuesday Mrs. 
Kirkland clung to her sway
ing perch in the tree top, 
sometimes dropping into a 
stupor ot semioonsekMoness, 
sometimes wide awake tb the 
horror ot her positioo.-^ [ H 
rained hard during * the .^ y  
and the wind blew in 4{ibat 
gusts over that toning whW  
which stretched away as 'taV 
as her eyes could reaeh on 
evory ride srith no" righ ot 
human life. She coaled her 
parched lips and tongue MRi 
drops ot rain water which felt 
on her hair. And still she 
clung to her place in .the 
branches. .

Darkness tell again 4nd< 
another night of black terror 
svas passed and another mom* 
ing broke to reveal the grew* 
some bodies floating there at 
the toot ot the tree.

Rescue came at last. At 
noon Wednesday a boat 
manned by Clause Roberts ot 
Beaumont and Henry Sullivan 
of High Island, who were 
searching the vicinity, located 
the vroman in the tree top 
and took her down srith just a 
bare spark ot life and eon- 
l eiousness left and uhabh to 
tall tor a king tiam  tfae Al^tfai

tree ot charge. It is hoped 
that this will result in a great
er variety tor the table, cheap
er tood and an increased de
mand tor an agricultural pro
duct that will aid materially 
in rwrrving out the proposed
u.ve.aitiCauuu progrim.

Hits Off TsTw H ia.
Mr. Bill Jodi, formerly a 

citizen ot Hill county, living 
at Midway and Pluto, but ot 
late years in the saw mill 
business st Kecse, Texas# was 
in Hilhbuio tli* u^hv day 
shaking ^ith the old
timers. In converMinoa with 
a group ot old tnends on the 
steps ot the handsome new 
post office building he remark
ed he had six sobs and each 
one had nine sisters. Among 
the gills is one pair ot twins. 
Amy and Annie, and one set 
ot triplets, Cora, Dora and 
Flora. He has fifteen living 
diildren, three grandchildren 
— two ot^hii^daughters being 
married. He has lost one 
child by death.

Among the hands that 
operate his saw mill none use 
iobacco or whiskey, and ex
cepting'one son-in-law who 
smokes a pipe, none ot his 
immediate family use tobacco 
or whbkey—Hillsboro Mir
ror,

Col. BiU Jodi is kindly 
remembered in and around 
Italy by the residents ot this 
community of a dozen years 
ago. He was a^budljjgiuygk 
hard working man and we 
are glad he has gotten up in 
the world, tor he daserves 
success— Italy news-Herald.

V

0ms Liisl Ists.
J. W . Shipman ot Weldon 

was in the city this morning. 
He is trom Galveston and re
ports everything in pretty 
bad shape down there.—Jack
sonville Progress.

Advertisers a n  the same to 
A town that tans a n  to a bpse* 
dall team. T h e  gaan Is d ^  

o t b er a t t i k i i  sB f M f e j r * n o t booeted b y i m ^ ^ i m .
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Tk kiilsy BtHid.
As it has been announced 

throughout the state generalK 
there wiil be givrii in hon^r 
to £x-8e>»A.(.or .li>seph Weldon 
Bailey, bv his tnends lu Dal* 
las on tli * 27ih iuht. H ban* 
qoe: at th * OrieiitAl hotel.

We, as £<*Seiiatnr Bailev*» 
friends, have noticed that our 
local papers have overlooked 
to give this event publication 
and, therefore, we now* ask 
that this article be published 

" ''¡h  the next issue of our local 
papefi, in order that any ot 
Mr. Bailey’s friends who 
desire to attend this banquet 
may be able to do so.

The affair was originated 
in Dallas by the £x>Senator*s 
friends, and Mayor Lindsey, 
ot Dallas, ws made ebainnan 
of the committee, add we have 
been intemtu that Mr. Bailey 
has a ssu n  the committee ot 
his preseoi| and that accom* 
odation wnl be prepared tor 
all ot those who desire to at
tend, and should there be anv 
of his friends here who desire 
to go. they can get the pro
per information regarding the 
event by communicating with 
S. M. Adams or L. G. King.

This is going to be a big 
affair and we wish to insist 
that as many of Mr. Bailey’s 
friends as can take advantage 
ot th'is opportunity to be 
present on that occasion.

It has been indicated to 
some here by Mr. Bailey that 
be could likely make a speech 
here while on this visit to 
Texas, and we would like for 
his friends to tbmk and talk 
over the matter as to whether 
ot not we shall arrange a 
date and invite him to speak 

B. F. Hardeman.
S. M. Adams, ...
L . G. King.

Committee.

I same to 
k O a b M ^ *  
I is dead 
f liq fa v p r .

Thi lastmf Fibc. 
l,d like to leave behind me 

some work that will endutCt 
but briny teardrops blind me, 
the prospect is so poor! Man 
hates to think of sleeping 
through ages of four or five, 
with nothing brilliant keep
ing his memory alive. But 
there is no foretelling whose 
fame for aye will stand, or 
who has built hb dwelling up 
onthe shifting sand. The lions 
we,re adoring, the great men. 
ot today, whose bright renow^ 
goes soaring from Juneau tp 
Cathay, whose voice gives di
rection to all our proieets hem 
may pass from recollection 
when they’ve been dead 
year. Perchance some humble 
plodder, who seems to cut no 
grass, or other kinds of fod 
der, will, when the ages past 
in peoples hearts be living.his 
fame secure and strong, ^hn« 
mortalized for giving the 
some sinple song. No man can 
say *Tt's certain, as taxes, and 

¡at death, drops the 
curtain my fame will still en
dure.”  To make our best en
deavor, ahat is the only way; 
let fame live on fo r ^ r ,  or 
die in halt a day.

Walt Mason

Puiats, Piifui. Gwbsrt mi Grmai
r m

A bulletinipubUthei by the 
University ot Texas un ” The 
Uses of the Peanut on ibe 
Home Table” is as rich in 
food tor th-jught as the pv* 
nut IS rich in food for the 
body.

*‘The peauut is not a nut” 
the writer. Miss Jessie P. Rich 
ot the School of Domestic 
£:onomy of the University, 
declares. ” We have too often 
thought of the peanut as a 
>art ot the circus or street 
parade, and have been mis
lead by the ta’.ter half ot iis 
name and used it as we would 
use nuts,” she says.

But tor all that the peanut 
is a pea, and belongs to the 
same family a> the common 
pea or bean, i rue, its flavor 
is similar to t' at ot a nut, 
rom whence comes the term 
‘nut”  applied to it; but no 

one who reads what th:afore
said interesting bulletin has 
to saySabout it will doubt its 
ligh food value.

In justitying the classiflea* 
tion as above given it is stated 
that 25.8 per cent ot the pea
nut b  protein, or tissue-build
ing tood, compared to 21 and 
25.5 per cent, respectively, ot 
protein for the dried pea and 
dried bean, while the peanut's 
uel value amounts to 2500 

calorics for the dried pea and 
1565 ‘ calorics tor the dried 
bean per pound.

Morerver, we learn that 10 
cents worth ot peanuts have a 
:ood value equal to 62 cents 
worth of steak. 84 cents worth 
of milk, 20 cents worth ot 
cheese, 18 cents worth ot po* 
tatoes, and 9 cents worth ot 
beans. These figures reveal 
an important fact to the hun
gry world, which, since the 
priee ot meat has broken the 
altitude record, has been look
ing for a substitute for meat 
The peanut, when it comes 
into its own. will go far to
wards solving thb vexing 
problem.

The best thing about the 
bulletin quoted b  jit not only 
tells what to do, but it' also 
tells how to do it, as will be 
seen by a Ibt ot the receipts 
given, the very names ot 
which will make a hungry 
man’s mouth water.^

T hb Ibt ot receipts includes 
Peanut Butter, Nut Bread. 
Beanat Biscuits. Peanut Buns 
Peanut MUk Toast, White 
Sanoe, Peanut Sandwiches, 
Peanut Soup, Baked Peanuts, 
Peanut Turnips. Peanuts and 
Rice, Potatoes and Peanuts, 
Peanut Loaf. Browp Sauce, 
Peanut Chops, Peanut Cake. 
Pesnut Cookies and Peanut 
Candy.

bible says something 
’’There shall he 
rumors ot wars.— I.

IS

Tbe
like this: 
wars and
Whst we want to hear 
rumors of peace and t Ik i 
practice of peace. There are 
such rumors in the papers

Dsvi Fsir At Rinoin.
St. Loub, its suburbs and 

neighboring Illinois towns 
suffered most from flood. The 
unprecedented ^dosmpour— 
seven to nine inches in 24 
hours—converted brooklets
into raging torrents which 
tore away bridges, levees, 
dams, homes and everything 
in their paths. At -East Al
ton, 111., a 800-toot section of 
the new levee gave iVay and 

wall of water from the
Wood river rushed toward the membership of the order were 
towns of Wood River, Ben ¡put forth in 1911  ̂ 1912, and

1918, and the membershiplow and East Alton, but two 
lorseman raced a hundred 

yards ahead of the oncoming 
water calling out: ’ ’ Run tor
your lives! ”

In less than an hour the

soul had lingered, 
trains—a Chicago Sc Alton 
rom Kansas City and a Big 
bur from St. Louis—which 

were canght between two 
>ranches of the flood, gave 
shelter lor the night, to scores 
who had been reticued from 
roots and upper windows ot 
flooded homej. The water 
began to recede somewhat to
day. Washouts and land
slides were reported all along 
he Missouri Pacific, iron 
fountain and St. Louis Sr 
San Francisco systems. A 
dozen cities spent ih** night in 
total darkneas.

Qiafi«i!
D o you wont a good town? 
Do want a good paper?
Do you know that without 

a good paper you can’t have 
a good town?
Do you know that it takes 
good patrons to make a good 
paper and a good town?

Do you know that the sup
port of a paper b  advertisers?

Be wise and get busy.

CMUty WNtaui si the Wirid fba- 
hmhip Cinyiipi Ntv m

On the.first of August a 
campaign to prjcure new 
members for the Woodmen of 
the World in thb county was 
begun. Already applications 
are being received from the 
y^ious camps, and the com- 
ipittye in charge of the cam 
believe it will be the greatest 
and most profitable campaign 
ever bad in this county.

Like effort to increase the

was increased during the three 
years from 1000 members in 
the county to more than 2200. 
This year more valuable 
prizes are ottered than were

MOUNTAIN PEAK FLOUR
E x trcL H lg h  P a .t e n t

HAPPY D A Y  FLOUR.
H ighest P atent

This is the very best ot Fiour. Every sock guaranteed»

New line of Groceries arriving daily. 
Get our prices before you buy.

JNO. S. JINKINSPhone
33
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hree towns were covered with ¡during those three years. Be
en feet of water, but not a 1 low is given a partial list ot

Two the prizes.
INDIVIDUAL .1‘KIZES

First Prize— To the mem-

B Hardenu Faeily Rciiiaa.
The invitation cards were 

sent into tne different coun
ties, to the brotheis and sis
ters o Maj. Black Hardeman’s 
children, to meet at Jackson
ville on the 80th of July in 
that. lovely home ot Mrs. 
Anna Gillespie. When that 
morning came, quite a num
ber ot us were on the trains.

ber securing the largest num- ^ ^ e  red hills,
sandy roads, beautiful riversin theber ot applications 

county, from August 1st, to' valleys, with the lovely
December 1st $250 OÔ In cash. I grass and foliage ot

Second Prize To the mem -, State, en-
ber securing the second larg- joying every 

applications

IboftM Cling ^Be.
The big snip, Saltilla, 

steamed right up to Houston, 
and that **do settle it”  Hous
ton b  a deep water sea port. 
And Houston wants the world 
to know it, like the small boy 
when be gets into long trous
ers. Big man now. Yes, 
Houston b  the “ Hub City” 
now—with “ Magnolia City* 
trimmings. Forget the de
structive fire and the great 
storm. Houston b  still “ on 
the map.”  Sit up and take 
notice. There’s something 
doing at Houston.

Skrevcfsrt Ratei PnU tB  

The papers are full of talk 
about the problem of freight 
rates in many shapes. One 
u the interstate rate, and 
there has beoi a deebion made 
by the state commissioners to 
conform to the interstate nsl- 
ings, that came about in a 
Shreveport question, and thb 
seems to hurt many mercan
tile interests very heavily, and 
it b  causing an uproar. The 
Texas railroad commissioners 
are soon to' go after thb pro
blem. and others ot similar 
character, amounting to a 
larger value than others not 
interested would suppose. 
For instance, Sisnger Bros, ot 
Dallas, say they will suffer a 
loss oi $50,000 a year.

Cotton has been declared 
contraband* Thb means that 
it shall not be sold to any 
nation at war. It also means 

DOW. And they are said tola black eye to the prioeof the 
eoiBe from the right soBfp8»]opinmodity. In plain words 
G^maBy— tlH dtam m 0i oae.?ee|loo will go down.

it b  estimated that an 
average of 25 people die daily 
from starvation in the City of 
Mexico. But you see the 
national honor necessitates 
war. It reminds us of the 
devils philosophy when he 
argued with Jesus on the 
mountain top. Honor indeed. 
If that be honor what b  dis
honor.

For Sale— 75 acres red and 
black land» 50 in cultivation 
with house and barn 6 miles 
east of town. Apply to Whit 
Mnektlroy» Route 2, Naoog

est number ot 
$25.00 in cash.

Third Prize—To the mem
ber recuring the third larg
est number ot applications— 
one 20 year Elgin watch.

Fourth Prize— To the 
member securing the fourth 
largest number ot applications 
one Gillette Safety razor com
plete.

■ CAMP PRIZES

First Prize—To the Camp 
securing the largest number 
ot applications on a percen
tage basis, one beautiful sil
ver set.

Second Prize— To the camp 
secui^g the second largest 
nunabeir of applications, one 
silver set.

The Campaign will close 
with an initiation at Nacog
doches. on Tuesday December 
7th, and it b  the plan .of the 
committee to have a trades 
day on this date, and they 
feel sure that, the merchants 
will co-operate with said com
mittee and make the closing 
day a success. The degree 
work will be conferred by 
he ^Garrison Degree team 

and the initbtion will begin 
promptly at 10:80 o ’clock a. 
m., so every one may go 
lome before night.

It will not be necessary for 
or the policies of candidates 
or initbtion to be held until 

thè close of the Campaign, 
but they will be delivered all 
applicants by the respective 
camps where they join.

A low rate of $8.00, b  now 
in leffect throughout the 
county, thb means a person 
can join by paying $8.00, to 
:be Camp, and $1.00, to the 

phyiicbn who examinea 
It would be well for each 

member to see hb clerk and 
earn all the detaib ot the con

test _____________
Foatl« b  Vermont 

Sherman, Texas, Aug. 21. 
J. C. Pyle, superintendent ot 
the public schoob, who was 
offered the presidcncyof Nor 
wich University, the state 
military of Vermont has de
clined the offer and, will re. 
main at the head of the 
schools here.

mile of t̂ he wav 
to that longed tor reuuion. 
The first day brought Sam 
Hardeman ot Corsicana, Mr. 
and Mis. H. V. Fall, Mrs 
Cate Collins, all ot Chireno 
Mrs. John VVilson of Melrose, 
Mrs. Cora Engledow ot Troup, 
with her two married daught
ers from Longview The 
next day Dr. H. A . Harde
man from Melrose, arrived 
giving us a pleasant surprise.

Mrs. Gillespie met us at 
the train with her sweet wel
come smile. The jitney cars 
lad the honor ot the day. 

quite convenient to our large 
crowd.

We enjoyed the company 
of only one ot Mrs. Gillespb’s 
children, Mrs. Bertha Hol- 
and.

We bugbed and chatted 
until supper time, then the 
ong table was spread so we 

all could eat at the same 
time. You can imagine how 
lungry we were, and with 

what enjoyment we ate, for 
drs. Gillespie had killed tne 
attedcalf. You might think 

we would kill our selves eat
ing, but none were hurt, for 
he jolly crowd had so much 

real joy mixed with it that 
our food only held us ready 
or the next scene, which took 

place up stairs, with the jolly 
crowd sleeping up there, who 
talked and laughed until 
midnight, disturbing much 
the slumber of the down 
stairs occupanb. Each night 
bey were dbturbed wHh 

pure happy revelry, from up 
stairs.

We feasted on watermelons, 
figs’peaehe-, and one morning 
the express man brought us a 
box of cake from Mrs. A llb  
Smith of Chireno, Mrs. Fall’t. 
daughter.

My poor little pencil can’t 
describe the great pleasures 
of that reunion. We talked

Mbs Ora Weaver has i 
eepted a positioo with t 

9$-4tw'finB of Tnektf» Haytar k  Co

of our childhood days, in the 
old home at Melrose, never to 
be foruotten, with our dear 
parents. We talked ot our 
married lives, companions, 
and precious children, who 
have gone forever fiom our 
homes, never more to dwell 
with us around the old hearth, 
where we sat so manv times, 
in the long ago. We spoke 
'll our dear old triends we 
loved so well—we talked of 
our school ,mates and realiz
ing that “ But tew are left to 
greet us now, aud tew are left 
to know, who played with us 
upon the green, just 50 years 
ago.”

That was the 5th reunion 
ot the brothers and sbters,. 
and seems that the last was 
the best. We are gaining 
ground and trust all all the 
absent ones will come in next 
time.
“ God be with us till we meet 

again.
Keep love’s banner floating 

o’er us.
Smite death’s Ihreatning wave 

before us,
God be with us till we meet

again. L .W .

Ntzbo.
It is now asserted that Car

ranza. the Constitutional bad 
er has control of 21 states in 
Mexico, and a strong bold on 
two others, one held by Villa, 
and and one by Zapata, both 
claiming to represent the con
vention government. And 
Carranza also bolds the City 
ot Mexico and the Federal 
District in which the city b  
located.

But news from Mexico b  al 
ways to be taken with 
doubt. And Carranza may 
not be so powerful as report
ed. He appears to be somewhat 
more inclmed to listen to 
plans for peace. Thb bright
ens the outlook.

Now, it he and Villa trill 
come up to the Rio Grande 
ukI exterminate those Mexi
can troubb makers they can 
take the praise.

To  Those Growing Black
Eye Peas:
Frkes have dedioed to $1.25 

per bushel
We advise all who are not com

pelled to sell to thrash peas and 
treat with “ high-life”  and hold 
until prices justify selling.

J .  M . G R E E N E  
204 East ktaia Street

**Buffalo B ill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”  
*‘ Prom W aco,T ezas, 
made by Tom  P ad- 
gitt Co— Forty-eight 
years in buainsi«—  
they don’t  hurt your 
horse.”

mi hu b«eB wrM  byjB* Bahow pepen SO ycMS
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Rid iBpMter.
Police Judfre Reaean Wed

nesday fiaed Eri Coleman, a 
white man, $25 on charges of 
obtaining food ^nder false 
pretense. The . technical 
charge was vagrancy.

The police say Coleman 
“ worked the flood- suflerer 
game.”  telling real victims of 
the catastrophe that he was a 
victitn of the hurricane and 
obtaining meal tickets from 
them. He is in the city jatl 
having tailed to pay his flue.— 
Beaumont Journal.

The Germans have sunk 
another big British ship, 
Many lives lost, two of them 
Americans. GermanV is cock 
of the walk, and all others 
must yield. “ I'm master of 
all 1 survey—my right there 
is none to dispute. From 
center all 'round to the sea, 
I’m lord of the fowl and the 
brute.”  And whenever I wish 
I svill shoot. 1

Of to CsiTaua.
Laredo, Texas, Aug 29.— 

Gmeral Jacinto B. Trevino, 
commander of the army of 
the Northwest, Carranxa 
forces at Monterey, is the lat
est general to reply to the 
Pan-American note as other 
generals, advising that corres
pondence should be conduct
ed with Carranza. Generals 
Alvaro Obregoo, Pabla Gon
zales. Lois Caballero, Alfredo 
Ricaut, Panfìlio Colles. Na- 
farette are others thus far to 
reply similarly.

Aukiac zaf Waibivillc.
These two small towns are 

in Chambers county on Gal
veston bay. They were al
most completely destroyed by 
the storm, and about thirty of 
their inhabitants lost their 
lives.

The first person to get 
away was from Anahuac, a 
merchant named Lotz, who 
reached Beaumont in an aw
ful state of exhaustion, from 
exposure, in water without 
food or drink. He brought 
out a letter trom another 
merchant to his wife. The 
story b  one of the worst.

$  ̂T ''Fi

Unr Rtokf (N M .
Austin Texas Aug. SO.— 

Camp Mabry, situated about 
three mites nortweat ot Aus
tin, has been tendered to the 
war department for quarter
ing such troops as may be de- 
sited to send here. This ten
der was made in a telegram 
sent on behalt ot Governor 
Furguson by Adjutant Gen
eral Henry Hutchens, This 
is the text of the telegram:

“ Secretary ot War, 
W< shington, D. C.: By di- 
reation of the Governor, use 
ot Camp Mabry, near Austin, 
is tendered for such United 
States troops as may be de
sired to send here.”

The troops who lost their 
quarters in the gulf storm at 
Texas City are the ones re
ferred to in the message.

Instead of ten or a dozen 
demonstration farms in this 
state, there should be not one 
less than ten dozen such farms 
Next of importance to *gocd 
roads easily comes the demon
stration farm as a country 
builder. It often ' happens 
that those in charge of the 
demonstration farm take 
leaps in the dark in making 
certain tests of soils and 
plants, but the man who lives 
adjacent to 'such farm a  
spared the trouble ot taking 
any such leaps, for if he ob
serves what is taking place on 
the farm he knows what he 
can and what he can’ t afford 
to grow; and he knows when 
and how^he should grow it. 
The demonstration farm is 
one ot the greatest instrumen
talities tor the development ot 
any country where farming 
is practiced. Yes, it is next 
in importance to good roads 
to an ’̂ growing country or to 
any country whose inhabitants 
would have it grow and flour
ish and prosper. — Cherokee 
Sun.

BatcMl Tschiiolitia
Being shy on backstop ma

terial, Manager Bresnahan 
had to hire a semi-pro catch
er to warm up the pitchers 
when the Cubs were in Bos
ton* This cutting down stuff 
prescribed by big yard mog- 
ula eertainly adds to the woes 
of maior league pilots.

WHEN YOU ARE 
OONSTIPATED
D oot paralyse the bowels 
with a harah, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its efiiect is gooeu T ite

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS e

♦
It does the work just as ^
thoroughly as the strong ^
cathartics. Yet it acts X
mildly and naturally, and X
what is still better, it e•
leaves the bowels in a *m
healthy state promoting A
regularity in the bowel X
nwvements. •

♦
Bold by Dragfiau and Daalara ^  

in Madictoa. *

P ric e  SI.O O  p er B o ttle  * 
PrkAly Ash BHtere Oo. «

Prepritoorw ♦
•t. Louis, IBo4 ee

.r ♦e»sSa»a»s»ss»eeeeeee»#»e»e
S trip lin g , Hazelwood & Co 

Special A gents

As to the situation on the 
Rio Grsude border of Texas, 
the bandit Mexicans are van
ishing. Only now and then 
is one found, and he soon dis
appears. in one way or an
other. But be is gone and 
gone to eeturn no more. Se 
juc.'

til GfuAi BcrAcr
Corpus Cbristi Aug. 20.— A 

letter was received in Corpus 
Christ! trom one of the valley 
refugees from thé Brownsville 
country this morning, the tore 
man of a ranch osmed by 
man who rather be in Corpus 
Chsisti tbsn on s bsndit hunt 
The letter ststed that the 
rangers and United States 
troopers were keeping a vigil
ant guard and were “ plant
ing Mexicans daily.”  The 
advice was given, however, to 
remain away trom that coun 
try until things had become 
absolutely peaceful.

Ni Livn iM  It Sitoii
Sabine and Sabine Pass 

miriculously escaped without 
loss of life in the hurricane, 
both coming through the 
frightful storm badly scathed, 
according to Dr. Pollock, who 
reachsd Port Arthur from 
there Wednesday and who 
came to Berumout Thursday.

DEsntYS suer

b iT  lNicn4ickis Pupil TtotUf to
Tks.

You cun’ , s eep at night 
With I c les and >̂aint ot 

a bad bat k —
When s ü have to get up 

from urim-rv troubles.
it the kidneys are at fault 
Set them working aright 

with Doan’b Kidney Pills.
Here is N icogdochel proof 

of their merit.
Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. 

North St., Nacogdoches, says: 
“ Some time ai¡o 1 gave a pub
lic recommen at ion tor Doan’s 
Kidney Pills hikI 1 am now 
pleased to a|.:iin say a good 
word for tiem . Backache 
hindered me h'. my work and 
sometimes w so intense as 
to keep me :• vake at night. 
My kidneys were irregular in 
action. I tried many med
icines and Anally I took 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
gave me relief.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mrs. Reid had. Foster 
Milbum Co., Propa., Buftalo. 
N. Y.

Intbir Dud At Trawkk.
Dr. J. A. Birdwell of Over 

ton was in the city this morn
ing en route to Trawick. 
small place near Nacogdoches, 
where his brother, J. P. Bird- 
well died Wednesday nx>m 
ing at 2 o’clock very sudden 
if-

Dr. Birdwell told a report
er ot the Daily Progress chat 
his brother went to bed Tues
day night feeling all right 
and about thirty minutes be
fore his death he had wakec 
up aith a little cramping 
spell and told his folks to give 
him a dose of Watkin’s lini
ment. which they did and he 
died as above stated.—Jack 
son vil le Progress.

• k ' li*T J

Hifs Ssiki Disci

Tucson, Ariz , Aug. 19. — 
The annual Moqui snake 
dance ot the Pueblo Indians 
has commenced and will con
tinue tor the next sreek or 
ten daya Many tourists are 
patting through Tucson on 
their way to the adobe village 
of the Indians, which is reach
ed from here by stage. The 
indications are that a record 
breaking throng ot visitors 
will be on hand to witness the 
unique and picturesque rites 
thu year. Entrance to the 
village is s ipeeial conceasioo 
made during the festival per

iled by the Indian division of 
the department of interior.

Halt CiriMitTSiiii«i 
In a letter addreamd to 

Mayor Bea Camqbell, Major 
General J. F. Bell, in charge 
of Texas City, urges that the 
travel ot people from Hous
ton to Texas City and Galves
ton be prohibited unless they 
are concerned in the welfare 
ot relatives in either city.

5tay Away.
Galveston, Texas. Aug. 20 

1915. To the Chronicle, Hous
ton, Texas.

Please publbh notice to 
people not to come to Galves
ton and Texas City. They will 
simply be in the way and can 
not And accomodations.

Lewis Fischer, Msyor.
Mitt Mstmne Milb, of 

Center, k^t^e 
Chat. Shindler.

Triuty Wil kMch FM Suye.
Dallas Aug. 20.—The Trin- 

ity river it is predicted ; will 
reach the flood stage ot thirty 
feet at Dallas by Saturday, 
and the local weather bureau 
has sent warning to farmers 
in the lowlands of both the 
Trinities to move out today 
and take out their live stock, 
as both streams will be flood
ing in the next day or so.

Twenty-five feet is expected 
at Dallas tonight

The big celebration at 
Houston which was billed for 
the 19 th. ( »  account of the 
arrival of the first ship from 
New York via Houston ship 
channel, was called off be
cause of the storm. But the 
big ship the Satilla, wa.s on 
time. She had to hold up at 
Galveston to get soundings 
of the ship channel to Hous* 
ton. _____________

Miss Sweeney, returned 
Wednesday night from New 
York, where she went to buy 
the tall millinery tor Mayer 
Ac Schmidt. Miss Sweeny vis
ited her mother in Cold Wat
er Mich.

Hugh Jackson, well known 
wealthy attorney of Beaumont 
and his grandson, C. C. Rob
erts Jr. were drowned in Gal
veston bay, and their floating 
bodies found near Jackson’s 
ranch in Chambers county.

“ Fiity-Twi”  rwy 
MisMs Emma and Lonnie 

Dee Pbsrer entertained with a 
torty-two party Thursday 
evening, in honor ot Mi»es 
Lou Smith ot Center and 
Mary Lou Boren of Dallas. 
After a number ol interesting 
games were played, the guests 
wer6 given aprons which they 
put on, and went to the kitch
en, where the remainder ot 
the evening was spent in 
making fudge and taffy.

NTT ENOUGH CHUIliEN
ttor recfire the propar baUao* of food. 
to Miffidcatly BOf lxh both body sad 
bnia dw ing th* growiag period «hcB 
BBtnrc'» demasds • »  greatar ttwa ia 
Bwtnra life. Thia la ahow» io ao nany 
pala iKaa, leaa bodica, freqMnt colda, 
aiad k ek  ot aMibttioB.

For aU Mch dd ldn a «a  wy vttb 
■■■iatakabla aaraaataaaa: They aaad 
Soott’a Bmalaioa, aad aaad it aow. It 
poaaaaaaa ia coucaatratad faeto the «are 
food atemaato to aarich thrir blood. It 
chaagaa traaknaa to atreagth; it aMkaa 
than atardy aad atroog. No akobri.

- •eottZBairaa.Maâ alL«.|.

Min Dortbey Hardeman of 
Melroae spent the tirat of the 
week with relatives in the 
city.

There is very little fighting 
going on in Mexico now. 
The factions are killing time. 
Villa suggests a truce and a 
conference. Carranza feints 
a refusal, but this is done to 
gain time and reputation lor 
effect. It looks like he may 
win out, but be will have to 
step down and out to let 
Mexico have peace and law 
and order.

The prohibitkmifts are get
ting an awful back slap in 
the reports coming from Ger
many. G erm ^k is now 
about the only warring na* 
tionthat has not prohibited 
alcoholic stimulants for its 
soldiers, and yet Geamany 
seems to be making the best 
record. The solution ot the 
problem is passed on to the 
prohibitionists.— Ex.

The continued unsettled 
weather is unsatisfactory. But 
it does very well for a change 
of subject trom the Galveston 
hurricane, at least it leaves off 
from it. And we can always 
say to the man we meet, when 
do you think the weather will 
break.

Ciutiii.
The State ot Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable ot Nacogdoches 
County Greeting:
You are herrby command

ed to suiuoiod Albert Wheel
er, by making publication ot 
this Citation once in each 
week tor four Miccessive weeks 
previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper 
publbhed in your County, to 
appear at the next regular 
term ot the District Court ot 
Nacogdoches county, to be 
holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Nacogdoches, on 
the 1st Monday in September 
1915, the same being the 
6th day of September, 
1915, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said 
court on the 10th day of Aug
ust 1915 in a suit, numbered 
on tbe|docket of said Court 
No. 86£, wherein Amanda 
Wheeler, b  Plaintiff, and A1 
belt Wheeler, is Defendant, 
and^said petition alleging that 
on or about June 1911 Plain 
tiff and Defendant were law
fully married to each other 
and thereafter lived together 
as husband and wite until on 
or about the 12th day ot July 
1912 when Defendant, with
out cause or provocation on 
the part of tbit Plaintiff, 
abandoned her, since which 
time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wite.

That during the time they 
so lived together Plaintiff 
made Defendant a kind and 
dutiful wite, but not with
standing hb marital vows. 
Defendant abandoned Plain
tiff as aforesaid, and has not 
returned to her, which said 
abandonment has been for a 
period of more than three 
years.

That as a result of said 
marriage there was born unto 
hem a girl now about two 
and one half years old, name 
Fannie. Plaintiff alleges that 
Defendant b  not a suitable 
person t o ' rear and educate 
said child, but that the iai 
able and willing to care tor 
and support said girl.

Wherefore plaintiff prays 
that Defendant be cited in 
terms of law to appear and 
answer thu petition, that up
on a final bearing hereof she 
have judgement dusolving 
said bonds ot matrimony, for 
custody ot,said child, tor coat 
of suit and such other relief 
that she may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have 
before said Court, on the said 
first day at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same. ;

WitnoB, Claud C. Watson, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Nacogdoches County.

Given under my hand and 
the Sm I ot said Court, at of
fice In Nacogdoches thu the 
12 day of August 1015.

Claude C. WataonfClerk. 
Diitrict Court, Nacogdoebek, 
County.

Civ Bbii Wiitol
Hides are in good demand- 

and are bringing good prices, 
and it b  worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. fleshzide 
up, and give it a heavy show
er of salt. This is absolutely 
necessary at thb time of the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. Write your full 
name and address on two tags. 
Put one inside of the sack, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golenternek At Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 18 cents per pound for 
hides handled according to 
the above instruct! ins. We 
remit the same dav that we 
receive the shipment and we 
alao furnbh shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring trom $1.50 
to $8.00 each, according to 
the size. We also handle 
wool.

A. Golenternek Ai Co..
1 >ler, Texas.

fa ito fw  Si  c.

100 seres of ^.te red and 
bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets ot four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres m cultivation, 
in pasture. As fine pieoi of, 
ted land property as thore ia* 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
of cotton and rix hundred 
bushels ot com last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8'Wtf

' ' I

When an American boy 
goes to war be at least has the 
satisfaction of knowing what 
he*s fighting for, and that is 
a great deal more than a 
great many of the young men 
of the eastern warring nations 
can say.

A move has been started at 
Austin to improve the Colo
rado river tor navigation. Six 
counties will be directly inter
ested in the saving of millions 
in freight Such moves are 
more practiceable io thb age 
than b  generally known.

Dr. Cline has come to the 
conclusion that the center of 
the great hurricane paaed 
just a tew miles west of 
Houston. It u 
have been a harder wind at 
Houston thsn it was at Gal
veston, and not ao hard in 
Galveston at it was in 1900.

The Sentinel is under spe
cial obligations to James R. 
Buchanan for sechring the 
interviaw on the Galveston 
storm, which b  given today, 
Thursday. Other friends have 
been obliging and are like-, 
wise appreciated.

Mrs. V. £ . Simpson return
ed from Corpus, Tuesday 
night, where she spent the 
past two weeks at Epworth- 
by-the-sea.
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MOTHER OF 
SCHOOL eiR l

store J Her Daugh- 
tc.*s Health.

Plover, Iowa - “ From a «mall child 
■ny 13 year dJ daughter had female 

I weakneaa, I spoke 
^ t o  three  doctors 

about it and they did 
not help her any. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

~ V e g e t a b l e  Com* 
pound had been of 

a great benefit to me, 
'*'80 1 decided to have 

her give it a trial. 
She has taken five 
battles of the Vege
table Compound ac-

Ci-&eoi|U Gofcnor litt«
Sao Fraosisco, Cal,Aug 18 — 
Ex-Govenor George ,M Slaton 

i ot Georgia can not Had words 
’ strong enougb. be says to con* 

TdbHowLydiaE.Pinkham*t [demo the lynching ot Leo M. 
Vegetable Compound Re- ; Prank whose liie Slaton once

saved by commutation ot 
death sentence.

"Every good man and 
woman in Georgia will con
demn this cowardly abduc 
tion,"said Slaton who ia an ex
position visitor. "The English 
language is not strong enough 
or broad etiougii to designate 
this courage approapriate. It 
is an attack on civilization.

"1 know Georgia well 
enough to believe that every 
power ot the State will be 
>rought to bear topunish the 
maletactor wi o have so dis- 
graded the commonwealth 
Vlen who would dotbis 

sort ot thing are the same 
sort that would kill .women 
and children and murder men 
rom behind a tence.

"The words 1 speak here I 
will repeat at home."

royding to dircctirns on the bottle and 
she is cured of tl:Ij trouble. She was 
all run down whi n she started taking 
the Compound ai J hrr periods did not 
come right. SI- waa so poorly and 
Weak that I oft* - r ud to help her dress 
herself, but now . e j* regular and ia 
growing strong d healthy.’ ’ — Mrs. 
Maxtin Helviu lover, lows.

Kundre<js of such letters expressing 
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink- 
hanc’s V'egetahle Compound has accom
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and 
continue to suffer day in and day out but 
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a woman’s remedy for 
woman’s ilia.

If ya« w ait special advice write to 
Lydia B. Piakhaa Medidae Ca. (coafl* 
deatlal) Lyaa, Maas. Tear letter will 
be epeaed, read aad aaswerrd by a 
weaaa and held la strict ooaXdeacc.

Screi fUstikei Of Life
"Everyman." wilting edi

torially in the Jeweler’s Cir
culars, begins his essay by 
enumerating the seven mis
takes ot file; then be treats 
each individually in para
graphs that are short but 
right to the point. He de
clares the following to be the 
seven mistakes:

1. The delusion that in
dividual advancements are 
made by crushing others 
down.

g. The tendency to worry 
about things that cannot be 
changed or eorrected.

8. Insisting that a thing b  
impossible because we oui- 
k Ivcs cannot aooomplish it.

4. Attempting to compel 
other men to believe and live 
as we do.

5. Failure to refine the 
mind b j acquiring the habit 
ot readmg good literature.

6. Refusing to set aside 
trivial preferences in order 
that important things may 
be accomplished.

The failure to establish the 
habit of saving money.

The j e l e p h o n e  to a d  
,to Every M arket

Ara you u p ’ on currant 
dairy priesa during .the 
scarce season ?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is *Srise** and 
he sells at the market’s 
height, a Why not shau’e 
yeur te le p h o n e -co n 
nected n e igh b ors .a d 
vantages.
Apply to > our 'n earest 
manager for information, 
or write
im
SOUTflWISTfRH 
mtORAPtl <nd
mtPiiolu (0.
DAILAS. THAI

’Tkuli M , H« ¡1 Dea4," NtUier Says 
New York. Aug. 17.— 

“Thank God, he is dead and 
:hrough with his troobles." 
said Mrs. Rudolph Frank, 
mother of Leo M. Frank, 
when informed at her home 
:oday that her son’s body had 
>een found.

"If he had lived, his life 
would have been a torture to 
aim and they might have kill
ed him in a worse way.’'

Mrs. Frank said she had re* 
ceived no messages from 
Georgia regarding the kid 
naping ot Leo from the pris
on.

Frank's, wife had been at 
the prison farm since her bus- 
band was wounded by W il
iam Creen last month’ She 

did not knqw that Frank bad 
>een kidnaped until a short 

time after the lynchers had 
eft with him.

She was not told of his 
danger until it was known 
that he had been stain. Be 
lore the prison official had 
liuished bis first sentence she 
swooned and went into violent 
convulsions.

It was only with the great
est difficulty that she was re 
vived.

Ti TkiT«ckm 01 fiimbckwCi nty
Prof. J. A. Evans, the 

greatest pecan expert ot Tex 
at, will be in Nacogdoches 
Friday, August 27th. He 
can show you how to bud or 
graft pecans so that you will 
be able to understand it and 
not (Mily that, but you will be 
able to show the boy in your 
community who is interested 
bow to do this work. Why 
not make Nacogdoches coun 

Iner Blast Texas Pe
can County. You can help 
in this, but you must be in 
itructed first. We will not 
be excusable if we miss this. 
W e have A. it M. College and 
Clarence Ousley, of the same 
institution to thank tor this 
opportunity.

Respectfully,
R. F. Davis.

No.' 6 6 G  '
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lbs. Frank it  Attaik:^ 
Miiledgeville, Ga., Aug. 18. 

— Mrs. Leo M, Frank, al
though still prostrated, left 
here at 11 o’clock today for 
Athens, where she has an 
uncle.

rrank,s list Hesafe 
New Orleans, La. Aug 18 

—"Surelv God has let me live 
and akkMl me in this dark 
hour for a brighter day which 
must be near at hand."

That was the messsge of 
LAo M. Frsnk to Dsn L«hon 
southern superintendent of sn 
irrigation company which bad 
aided him, recieved by Lehon 
today. The message in the be
lief ot Lehon was the last ever 
written by Frank.

Wiliewaifliti
When corks are popping 

and youths are yawping a 
bacchanalian song, we gray- 
beard relics, old, world-worn 
alecks, remark, "They’re 
starting wrong." The ^voices 
raucous that jeer and mock 
us, and sing ot )oy today, will 
wail in sorrow, ^ome dark to 
moriOA-. tor ch-LUf-s thrown 
sway. For wioe  ̂ ;* mocker, 
a plexu^ shock >:r mat ruins 
ocfvca and brai >, ic sets heads 
aching and hearts breaking, 
and fills your bones with pain 
Strong drink is raging and 
when you're aging, you real
ize this truth; oaths being 
handy, you curse the brandy 
and gin you drank in youth. 
Old age discloses empurpled 
noses, snd hands that shake 
and twitch, and maudlin 
grouches, and midnight 
couches in alley or ° in ditch. 
The gilded fellows whom was* 
sail mellows in gilded booze 
saloon, some day may grovel 
in squalid hovel, and pray fur 
just one prune. Where are 
the singers, the gay hum
dingers. who with me drank 
and spieled? In countless 
numbers they have their 
slumbers out in the potter’s 
field. The fellows gifted, 
who nightly lifted the ̂  gla», 
where folly flies, who might 
have risen—but died in prison 
with noue to cloae their eyes!

W a lt MaKHL

C îrtk-ky-Sei CkaifH
Corpus Christi, Tex. Augl7 

—All that remains ot £p- 
worth-by-tbe-Sea, the pictur
esque spot on Corpus Christi 
bay, where the Epworth 
league of Texas has held as
semblies and encampments 
for the past twelve euccessive 
summers, is the memory of 
mauy pleasant seasons there.

The tents that dotted the 
bay shore have been taken 
down; upwarrds ot 1200 

¡leaguers have left tor their 
{homes; there are several cot- 
Itages vacant; padlocks ap- 
I pear on some of the duildings 
: and Epworth Inn, the frame 
buildings on the grounds 
which is open for the whole 
summer, has a few remainiag 
guest,. But Epworth. as it is 
known to hundreds ot Metho 
dists throughout the state, is 
no more. With next six weeks 
the buildings will have been 
torn down, the ground leveled 
and platted and the process ot 
welding this portion of the 
city into the residential dis
trict will have commenced.

The sale ot the lots in this 
new residential addition com
menced the moruing after the 
league closed its encamyment. 
E. C. Frank, a prominent bus
iness man, has the honor ot

tf.-V
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Toil Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

•  tonic to help her over the hard places, 
^ c n  th^ time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui Is com- 
|x ^ d  of purely vegeuble ingredients, which act 

surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build th t̂n back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and It will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R, F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says; “ I flilnk Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began In'take Cardui, 1 was 
80 weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
apeils and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong aa I ever did, and can eat most anything.** 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

1

cirs and one of twenty-six j Where the bjj? hurricane 
cars. Record time for freight ; s’ arted and when is an inter- 
trains was made without mis- e -ting puestion. There was a 
hap. ¡very destructive tornado in

------------------ the southern part ot the
The Longview Times-Clar:

has a double-page dii- have* traveled on toion
plav ad, to boost a big Fair, 
or Exposition to be pulled rfi

Texas.
OUay!

buying the first, paying $2000 j * lengthy
statement ot the premiumstor one ot the beach tronc lots

there, beginning Sept. 25, Some calves are very shapely, 
and lasting till Oct 2. Itj Yea!

tahiiUtcd Some calves look mighty 
queer.

It is related that several 
parties at Houston went down 
to Galveston to be present at 
the storm. A  man and wo
man who went over on that 
marooned Intenirban car 
have not yet been heard from. 
A  young man got into Gal- 
veMon. He reports fullest 
wtkfeeUoa» WMBts no more.

Cm Im  Iknifk Antii
Austin, Texas, Aug* 17.— 

Artillery from Fort Sill, Ok. 
enroute to Brownsyille passed 
through Austin this morning 
on two special trains of the
Katy. _____________
GcTMiiSSNm >■< Ciptvt Ksna 

F«ti
Berlin, via Wireless ro Lon

don, Aug. 17,—The forts de
fending Kovno have been 
stormed and captured by 
German troops under Gener> 
al von Eichhorn, it is official
ly announced,

The Gulf waters did not 
rise to the top of the sea wall 
by four feet, but the huge 
wavos rolled over the wall and 
the boulevard.

R U B r M Y - T I S M
Win etir«'y<mr R hensM tism  

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cats and 
Bums. Old Sorss, Stings of Insects 
Btc. AedesedeAsedyeSksesdln-

Nichritz Nay sat Cane Tkii Year 
Harold von Mickwitz may 

not head the department ot 
music at the Southern Meth
odist University when that 
institution open this tall. 
According to advices from 
Kenneth M. Bradley, presi
dent of Bush Conservatory at 
Chicago, Mr. von Mickwitz is 
under contract with the Bush 
Conservatory several yerys 
and cannot come here. Mr* 
Bradley further states that 
the contract with Von Mick- 
wirz prohibits the use of his 
name in connection with any 
other institution during its 
term.

"Mr. von Mickwitz was in 
Dallas last winter and we ar
ranged tor him to head our 
music department," said Dr. 
R . S. Hyer, president ot the 
University. "This was done 
with the understabding that 
he was under contract in Chi
cago, and would be for some 
two years, it was understood 
he was to come here as soon 
as that contract expired.

"W e ^ v e  organized our 
entire musical department 
The presence of Mr. von Mick
witz here or hb absence will 
have nothing to do with the 
operation of thu branch. As 
soon as he b  released from his 
contract in Chicago be will be 
here, but when tbb will be 1 
do not know."_______

Tnspf twkmi Ti BmmfiDt.
Two batteries of United 

States artillery and the Avia
tion Corps ot the United 
SUtes Army are being rush
ed from Fort ',̂ 8111, Ok., to 
Brownsyille for service in eon 
nection with Mexican raids 
in that section.

The Missouri, Kansas k  
Texas received the troops 
from the Rock Island at For̂  
Worth last night with a re 
quest to move them as rapidly 
as possible. They were de
livered to the San Antonio A 
Aransas Pass to San Antonio 
thb morning.

The troops occupied two 
ooc ol twnntf-mwm

etc. Admissiou is 25c for 
adults, 10c for children. Nulh- 
ing said about tramps and 
dead heads being welcome.

CitatMi
Tbs Sute of Texas.

To the Sheriff or an; 
Roches Goa 
*00 are Here’

my ConaUble of Nae 
, Greeting: 

Commanded to sum-
o^oehes County,
You are Hereby Coi

monJohn Mltehell,by making publioati-
on| )f thieCitation onoe each waek forfour 
BuooeesiTeJweeks preriouto the retura- 
^ y  berMf ,in Bome newap^wr publiehed 
in your County, to a p p ^  at the aext 
ragular term of the District Court of 
Nsoogdoohes county, to be hoiden at 
the Court House thereof, in Naoogdo- 
chee, on the 1st Monday in September 
191S the same oeing the 8th day of Sep
tember 1915, then aad there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
2oth day of July 1915 in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 357. 
wbeiein Joaie Mitchell, is plaintiff, ana 
John Mitchell, is Defendant, and 
■aid petition alleging that on the 12th 
day of May UC9 Plaintiff and Defend
ant were duly married to each otber,and 
Used together aa man and wife until < n 
or about the 25th day of July 1912 when 
the defendant abandoned this Plaintiff 
with the full intention of permanently 
abandoning her, and tbay hart not ao 
liTcd together as husband and wife 
■inoe the date of their separatioa.

Plaintiff alleges that soe at all times 
made Defendant a true, kind and affec
tionate wife; that three years have 
alapeed alnoe said abandonment, there
fore Plaintiff pleads the SUtute of 
three years abandonment.

Plaintiff farther allegec that daring 
tbair marriage relatione that then were 
born to them flee children to-wit; Roth 

girl age 12 years. Nora • girl ig ^ lO
, T i . .  agirLageS years, Cati a 

boy age 6 yeare, Vera a girl age three 
yean, aad that Plaintiff aaks tor the 
can, od«tody,raiatng, maintaiaing aad 
eduoating of aaid eaildren; that she is 
able aad willing to sapport snid ehildn« 
and she prays iaat the Cowi grant her 
the further eoslody of raising aad maia- 
taiaing said ehUdrsa.

Premises eooeldered Plaintiff prays 
that the Defendant be oiled In terms of 
law to answerthls peiitkm npoa final 
hearing that she bare Judgement dis- 
•otring said marrlMe oontraei, for tb: 
care and custody of saidohUdnn for all 
cost and for sueb other and farther n - 
lief aa she in law and equity nay be en- 
MUed.

Benin fail not, bat have befon said 
Coert, on the laid lint day at its afon- 
■aid next regular term, this writ, with 
rour return thereon, showing how yon 
lave ezeented the same.

Witness, C. C. Watsen, Clerk of the 
Distriet Coert of Naoogdoehee County.

Oiren under my hand and the Seal of 
■aid ooerL at office in Kaeugdoebes 
this the 28th day of J i^ , 1915.

Clauds C. Wataoo, Clerk. 
District Court, Nacogdoches County.

Just study theoi yourselves 
today.

The see-more skirt is here.

That was a terrific shock » 
S t Louis young man received 
the other day, when he as
sured his sweetheart be woald 
die tor her, before permiktinff 
his sacrifice she asked him 
how much life insurance he 
carried and to please make 
out whatever it was in her 
favor.

V. e . niDDLEBROOK 
Attornwy And CounMlItr 

at Law
R acofdochM  -  -  > TwaM

Otttoo In Blount Bnildlag

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

necuaducaas, Ttaas

When inineed ofam m

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
sec or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and Kiven peraonal 
atten tioo .
A card w ill bring m e.

J. E. QOULD.

Get Our Prices O n
6IN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock In E a it Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler F roots, O rates,' Stacks. Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LUFKIN. T E X A S

.. L
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War Reductions
OnJergon's Nine 
Cake Toilet (Soap 
Assortment. . . .

fil

P k K' .

[. A"

l i

I If interested notice our
east window and avaii
yourself of the unusual
opportunity of getting
nine cakes' of soap for 
25 cents.

Stripling. Haselwood 4 Co,
Tho R .C X A L L  Store

Tie latonehoUsUc Kttt
For sereral years the schools 

ot Nacoffdoches county have 
eooducted a meet iu intellect- 
aial and athletic events under 
the auspices ot the University 
Interscholastic Leasua* The 
results have been sood. The 

' teachers ot the eounty how
ever as -a body have never 
taken bold ot this matter as 
thev should, considering its 
importance in developing the 
achooi system and encourag
ing the youth ot the state.

No thinking man or woman 
today questions the statement 
that the doty ot the school is 
to^eveiop boys and girls 
physieally as srell as mental
ly  and morally. It is also 
agreed that rivalry tends to 
aroose interest among pupils 
srithout which work becomes 
a drudgery and results are us
ually mediocre.

In order that this rivalry 
be ot the proper kind and that 
there be a goal at which to 
aim the University ot this 
state has seen fit to ask the 
schools ot Texas to co-operate 
with her in organizing the 
Interscholastic League. This 
league has been a great suc- 
cew. The schools have enter
en enthusiastically into the 
work and hundreds ot boys 
and girls have been encour
aged to realise themselves in 
a  way that they probably 
never would have except tor 
this (wganization and the 
healthy rivalry it has inspired

The enntests ot the League 
are toifevery wbitesebool boy 
and girl ita Texas. Somebody 
has fallen short ot his duty it 
the benefits are not real
ised to some extent by all 
the children. There are con
tests in debate, declamation 
reading, spelling and compos
ition. The athletics includes 
track and several well known 
games. Ot course there are 
certain regulations governing 
entries to the events. Possibly 
no pupil can become eligible 
to every event but he can be
come eligible to one or more 
and by so doing develop him- 
selt and ebcoMrage others to 
<leve|op]themselves.

Any school may become a 
member;<ot the League by 
IM^iag^to Director A. J . Rob- 
iamo, AusHa, Texas, $1.00

It is tbe'busioess ot the teach
er to see that his achooi be
comes a member of the League 
Nacogdoches County with 
about 80 schools probably has 
a halt dozen members ot 
the league. Falls county, 
which we don't admit is a 
better achooi county than 
ours, carried the banner ot 
the League this year. Every 
school in Nacogdoches county 
should join in the League aird 
thereby give its pupils the op
portunity ofieren by i t

The county superintendent 
has been asked and has agreed 
to give time .during the 
Teacher’s Institute tor dis
cussion and organization of 
the Interscholastic League in 
Nacogdoches county for next 
year. Let every teacher at 
the bead of a school in this 
county determine to ‘enter his 
school in the League and be
gin at once to co-operate with 
the executive committee to be 
elected at the Institute and 
banner of the University In- 
terscholastic League for ne>(t 
year will float over Nacogdo
ches couny where it should.

Yours tor a better Meet.
Geo. £. Adams. 

Chireno, Texas.

Mr. McKewenof Hunting- 
ton. at Ssreatlands Sankarium 
is doing nicely.

John Skeeters and Alonxo 
Mangham ot Appleby were 
in the city Monday.

Ford Tnweek of Lufkin, is 
in the city visiting his sister. 
Miss Bernice Traweek.

Mr. N. E. Beavers, ot Nat 
neighborhood, made the Sen
tinel a friendly visit, Tuesday.

Normal Hall returned to 
Appleby Monday where he is 
in the grocery business with 
bis father.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ham
ilton, ot Center, are guests ot 
Mrs. £1. D. Williams,’ who is a 
sister ot Mrs. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Seale 
left Tuesday for St. Loub 
and Chicago, where Mr. Seale 
will buy his tall merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Scate, 
ot Fisher, La., are at the 
home ot Mrs. Scafe’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox. Mr. 
Scale has resigned his posi
tion in Louisiana, and will 
make Nacogdoches his home.

Will Power is just back 
from a visit to his mother 
now in San Antonio. He al
so vuited Jim MoCuistion at 
his country home near Me
dina in Bandera county. He 
reports all well. A  big hail 
destroyed crops about Medina. 
He gives a glowing account 
ot the great atificial Medina 
lake, as a pleasure resort.

Ts All Cnccried.
Nacogdoches, Tex. Aug. 25. 

To The Sentinel:
1 have iust been notified by 

the Department at Washing 
ton D. C. to inform the pat
rons on R. F. D. 4, that, un
less the roads are immediate
ly pot in better condition, 
that the advisability ot discon
tinuing the service on that 
Route srill be seriously con
sidered.

Rural Routes are a great 
convenience, and I trust that 
all ot the patrons ot all ot the 
Routes will see to it that the 
roads are kept in good condi
tion. A.Y,Donegan, P. M.

Again the Sentinel regrets 
to have to decline a lenghty 
religious article, which is com
posed largely of scriptnal quo
tations. Such writings are for r 
eign tn the purposes and capa
city ot this paper, and to ad
mit one would bring volumefe. 
However, the Sentinel desires 
to give spaee to religious nei^ 
and to itrins along U»at line.

Miss Flora Beyegton, is 
visiting relatives At Fairview.

Ibrrii Skiffari
U oited States Senator Mor

ris Sheppard, ot Texa«, at the 
Southland Hotel in Dallas, 
who was attending the en
campment ot the Woodmen 
ot the World, delivered the 
address of the day at the un
veiling ot the Woodmen 
Monument.

Among other things. Sena
tor Sheppard said. "1 do not 
think this country should go 
to war except in self defense. 
We are a long way from war 
with Germany, in my opinion. 
And 1 am willtng to leave 
the matter entirely in the 
hands of Woodrow Wilson, 
our president

The president u going to 
use every honorable means to 
avoid trouble. He might 
deem it better to take insult 
from a madman than to in
volve this country in a trag
edy which would cause the 
citizens blood to be shed. 1 
still have faith in umversal 
peace, ultimately.”

Referring to the Mexican 
situation he said **Wje must 
allow the president to work 
unhindered. The Pan Amer
ican pUn tor the salvation of 
Mexico, will, 1 feel sure, be a 
wise solution.”

Fna Isinsi
Rev. Campbell is conduct

ing ^a protracted meeting 
which bt'gan Sunday at eleven 
o’clock.

Mias Zrffie Daniels and Mr 
Tom Pai rish ot Woden at
tended tb< meeting Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mias Annie Holmes of Mar
tinsville, who has been attend
ing school here, returned to 
her home Friday attemooo.

Garland Fitzgerald,anotner 
one ot the boarding pupils,r^ 
turned tolhis home at Dem 
ning|Monday morning.

Mrs.j Price is visiting her 
son. Arch ot Trinity commun
ity.

Mrs. J. S. Rose and Mrs. 
John Thomas returned Sun- 
after an extended visit ot sev
eral days (aDiuog relatives at 
Huntington

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risinger 
entertained the young folks 
Saturday night with a party. 
Different games were the 
sources ot ot amusement.

Miss Jessie Lee Mims is the 
guest ot|Misa Jewel Smith tor 
a tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W’ .(W hit) 
Matthews returned from Rock 
Island^lSaturday. They had 
been visiting their son. Will 
ot that place and had been 
gone about three weeks.

Swift and Melrose played a 
game ot ball Friday attemooo 
Tbe score was nine to eight in 
tavor ot Attoyac. Umpire— 
Spence.

Attoyac and Melrose play 
ed a game of ball Saturday 
afternoon. The score being 
thirteen to two in tavor ot 
Attoyac.’ Umpire—  Caroley.

Prof. Risinger went to Mar 
tinsville Saturday to make 
arrangements to show ” Tbe 
Passion Play”  next Friday 
night It is a Magic Lantern 
play illustrating tbe life ot 
Christ and is well worth go
ing out to see. ' E.

~ Ihi $. I. SMtk Sib.
Mention h u  been made in 

the Daily Sentinel of tbe anx*
I iety tor tbe safety ot Mrs. D. 
D. Snutb, whose pm ent res
idence is near Hoya Switch, 
about tour miles below thie 
dty, but who went down to 
her former home at San Leon 
On the bay I t  miles from 
Galveston. )ust before the late 
big storm, and was there al 
through it. Her fate was not 
known until Sunday morning 
when she arrived here fro m 
Houston.

She had bcro shut in and 
cut off from the world all this 
time. She could not get out, 
nor send woid out sooner.

.The destruction ot life and 
property all around her was 
great. The crops on her 
place and ail around were 
completely d-r>troyed. The

Bortsf At BfhUuf
Tbe Sentinel learns through 

Mr. John Kolb, who was at 
High Island, that Frank Kirk
land and the young lady, who 
lost their lives at the Hugh 
Jackson ranch not a great 
ways from there, in tbe big 
hurrican, were buried at High 
Island by the Woodmeh. 
The difficulties ot getting here 
caused by tbe destruction ot 
the storm, were the reason. 
Every one at the ranch was 
lost except Mrs, Frank Kirk
land, whose terrible exper
ience and escape has been told 
n the Sentinel,

Iron Sk iI 
Tbe Sentinel is in receipt 

ot a lengthy letter from a 
lady friend at Sacul, who was 
at Galveston during ) the 
storm, in which she relates 
her terrible experiehoe. and 
also her pleasant hours pre
vious to tbe storm, and her 
delq^tful extrication and re
turn, The letter is well writ
ten and is quite interesting. 
But the Sentinel cannot use 
it, tor several reasons. One 
reason is that the Sentinel 
publuhed tbe same story, sub
stantially, in an interview 
with a Mr. W . H. Broker, 
from Mabank. the first to get 
here. He was at the very 
place where she was, till he 
fled to tbe Tremont hotel, 
and he came out just the 
same way, and be related it 
almost precisely tbe same.

Moreover the tale has been 
told over and over again* in 
many papers, and other tales 
more harrowing are too num
erous to repeat. They would 
tire our readers and fill up 
our space.

W e invite local correspond
ence from points like Sacul, 
the news ot the neighborhood. 
And we thank the lady triend 
tor her letter all tbe same.

Jk  Bftwi Airatif 
Tbe Grand Jury at last 

district court returned a true 
bill ot Indictment against Joe 
Brown, colored, tor a criminal 
offenm near Dongla«. He 
made a hasty get away and 
has been dodging the officers 
since. He returned to his old 
home near Donglaes a tew 
days ago, and tbe offioers 
there got a tip. Justice John 
McKnight and his twof^ps 
went to where it was repocM  
that Browp was hiding, 
and when tb<;y neared 
the house where Brown was 
be appeared with a shot gun, 
A negro woman grabbed the 
gun and tbe McKnights got 
tbe drop on him and forced 
him to surrender. He was 
broghtt to town Tuesday 
night by Deputy Sheriff V .

, . . L. Grimes, and Charley Yar-
» t e n  m a t over the high .nd lodged in i.iL
lands. Live stock was drown
ed, and things all went to the 
bad in general. Mr. Smith 
had waited because be really 
supposed bow it was with her. 
He met her here and ot course 
there is joy in the family.

Nsv liptlClMfck.
Tbe Sentinel man was re

gretful Sunday to have to 
decline a seat in a buggy to 
attend the meeting going on 
at New Hope church under 
the lead ot two lady preachers. 
This church is three miles 
e ^  ot town on the Melrose 
road, and this meeting is 
attracting great interest on 
account ot tbe special ability 
ot tbe women preachers.

k . A . Lisg Hmsc.

Ben Lang has a letter from 
his brother Will Lang’s wife 
saying that they arrived at 
home in Houston, Monday- 
and found that the storm had 
not greatly damaged their 
home. Will was badly mash
ed up in the rail road wreck'' 
in Colorado some weeks aince. 
He had to be brought home- 
on a stretcher.

Aftoysc tivtr kigli.
The Aitoyac river, which b  

tbe . dividing Ime between 
Nacogdoches and San Au
gustine , county, about 22 
miles east of here, has been 
higher than ever known befort

, All bridges are washed away. 
Ther »re repotted to be vet. The vaUey overtlowed beyood

.11 recotde, uid crop, were 
Their text w u  the reripture ¿ „ „ » g e d  in the orerllpw. 

in which occurs tbe words
” God is not mocked’*. The 
speaker applied it to honesty 
in small matters, saying that 
a short pound ot butter, or 
short measure ot milk, is not 
honest, and God knows it. 
Better get right.

Oar New Put Office 
The Post Office Depart

ment has bought and paid for 
tbe ground in our' public 
square on which to erect the 
federal building tor a post 
office and other purposes. ‘ 

Plans and specifications 
have been in course of pre
paration for years, and are 
probably ready for the work 
ot construction.

Such matters are taken up 
in regular oader order, as per 
docket, and our case may 
not be reached soon. But the 
Department has been inform
ed that there are strong 
reasons tor haste, and thb 
may advance tbe case.

19.
2265 

ot

Mrs. R. R. Wilson motor
ed to Chireno Sunday. Her 
granddaughter Louise Moore 
returned with her, and will be 
tbe guest ot Mrs. WIIsimi tor 
two or three weeks.

WnIm s UiTtUni Sift. 
Harmony Camp No. 

will unveil the monument 
Soy. Josh Collins at Harmony, 
in tbe timnoon ot Sept 19th, 
1915.

In the afternoon ot tbe 
same day the Woodmen will 
unveil tbe mounment ot Dr. 
M. C. Castleberry at Alazm. 

All Sk)vereigns are espepiU*
ly invited to attend.- - - ^

Hmisl« LictoM. <. 
Fletcher Primer andXssi^fr 

Tucker. "
Reuben Walker ahtfLena 

Booth. '
A. A. Meadow ami^Ettk 

Murdock.
S. W . Coats and Willie 

Hona.
J. Calvin Martin and O.lve 

Stewart.

Bicfc FnaCaklnM
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black 

wbolive at Frost-Johnsontront 
and have charge ot the com
missary business etc, are back 
from a big California tour, 
includmg Yellow Stone park, 
Salt Lake City and other 
points of interest. They are 
iubillant over their trip and 
its grandeur. Tom is a cous
in ot Dr. J. H. Reagan, and 
met him and b’is family at 
Manitou, Colo, unexpectedly. 
Both were on the way home 
and had been near together 
all along.

Jimmie the 8 year old 
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. 
Jno. T. Nagle of Woden died 
Saturday night and was 
buried at Jacobs, the family 
burying ground Sunday after
noon at 4 o ’clock.

Evangelist W . E. Stamps 
ot Tyler will preach at tbe 
Christian church, (Ideal The- 
tre) next Sunday morning 
and evening.

DR. Ml W. P’POOL
Prscficc limited to dfssases sf ffts 

Bye, Ear None and TliroaA
and tbe FHtingl 

Blouul BalUlaq» Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Hospital at Swift’s Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Pkone 
491 173

We Pay Highest 
Market Price

Fot old Sacks, Metal aad 
Rabbet, Hides, Fats, Wool, 
Beeswax, Poultry and Eggs.

J O E  Z E V E
I Largest cask barer of Foattry and 
' Eggs la East Texas

I


